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3SPECIAIL OFFERS IN JEWELRY
PEARL PENDANT

SOLUD GOLD

PRICE

$19.75

31-301. Thi4 beautiful Pearl Set Pendant la
degned and made in our own factory of 14K
Sold Gold and is 8et with 78 genulne high-grade
pearlg and ta very handam n appearance.

AUTO GLOVE

MEN'S 16 SIZE WATCH

L OPEN
FACE
GOLO
FILLED

w ~ CASE

SPECIAL
PRICE

$11.00
Men's 168 iIze

BIG VALUE

len'a Lined Blaolk Csp 8kin 'AuIo' IGlove deep b Il chfped couf end 8-035. Me-'. FI
Fitt4 wris. Sis 8 to 10. 2o00 Gloves, in Iliree d

................ .. - ... 1S zes 7 to 10,n ta2

'S FANCY MOS! jFANO

IN GLOVE8

Womon'A ?ntr Top Kid Gloves made
as shown in above oeut, fleene hn-

ors tan and brown, aizes 6 bo10e.......................

WOMEN

THIS
DIAM ON B
RING
IS SURE
TO PLEASE

PRUCE'

$24.95

SI-275. This magnîfteent 14K 8011<1 Gold Ring
«la Set with a fine blue white Diamond In fanoy
aettlnig and la especially prloed for mail order
enstomer. Delivered lu case as shown In ont.

LADY'S. FAVORITE,

BI-501. The Favorite "Princesa" Kid Glove,
caretully seleeted, F'rench kid skins. Colors
are tan, fawn, mode, beaer, peari, grey,

oxlonag. bro, chman, myrtiobla k.ndwhieSizes frorn 5%to 8 1.00

WO M AN'S
ALL - WOOL
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ut Shows
f miany
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W T E shal 110W take up a new topic. Civil Service Reformn
and general, Electoral Reform will stili be kept to the

front. Our voting competitien to discover who are the Ten Big
Men of Canada will continue. But in addition to these and our
general work we have decided to take up Prison Reformn. Th is
is a wonderfully interesting topic and it is one which has been
too much neglected. We propose to pay considerable attention
to it in the next few months. We begin this week with an
article by Mr. James L. Hughes, I nspector of Public Schools in
the city of Toronto. Mr. Hughes has just returnied from a visit
to Great Britain where this subject is also attracting consîderable
attention, and while there hie made some study of the Englishi
practices and the ideas of the Englïsh reformiers. This will be
followed by several articles by Mr. joseph P. Downey, M.P.P.,
who was appointed by the Ontario Gover1nment last year to con-
duct a special investigation into prison labour. Mr. Downey
visited many of the large prisons in the United~ States and
Lyathered a wealth of information. Other articles alonz this line
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3rd LIMERICK
LAST CONTEST FOR

$1,DO.OO-Free Prizes
SOLO WATCHES, OPERA GLASSES, BOOKS.

DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS:

O Gentlemen's Rolled Gold Watches.
6 Ladies' Rolled Gold Watches.

These watchea are Waltham niovement, guaranteed for 10
years; semi-hunting case. Value, $25.00 .............. $ 800 00

48 pairs Opera Glasses, celebratedl Colmont, Paris make, perfect
lenses. Value $6.00 each........... .................. 288l 00

60 sets of Handsome, Complete Leather-bound Books, 4 volumes
in each set, 20 sets Shakespeare (complete), 20 sets Dickens
(4 works), 20 sets Essays by Lamb, Bmerson, Carlyle, and
Ruskin. Value, $2.50 a set............ ............... 150 00

.180 Single Volumes of Poems, (60 each of Longfellow, Burns and
Scott, bound iu padded leather.- Value $1.50 each......... 270 00

,300 Prizes.

READ RUILES, CAREFULLY
1.-Ont Out coupon attaobed mnd

Write on 15 your suggestion for
the. lait line of the Limerick.

2.-Send with each coupon or Limerick
the outside paper wrapper, wlth
label attached, from a etl of
}IOL13BOOK'S SAUCEI.

8.-Readers imay send in as many
replies as they 11ke, nnly eaoh one
must b. aocompanied by a separate
wrspper.

4.-The Lmericke will be jadged by s
cominntte. of thei. flowfng gentle-
men Who have klndiy oosnted to
aet:-

The Editor of Tii.. Canadian
Courier, Toronto.

The Editor of the. Mail and
Empire, Toronito.

The Manager of Woods-Norris,
Limited, ÂdvartiBing Agents,

Total Cash Value, $1,008.00

ont out this coupon.
Osuadian Courier, Nov. 218t, 1908.
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CHRISTMAS
LEATHER
GOODS
FOR MEN

(LI. i s most important that in making gifts to men in
leather that there should be finish and quality to, the
article. (L Buy direct from "*Julian Sale" and you
are absolutely sure of what you are getting; besides,
ail our goods are guaranteed.

BILL FOLDS
BILL BOOKS
CARD CASES
LETTER CASES

50c. to $3.50
$1.00 to, 6.00

50c. to 3.00
100 to 6.00

(L. New Catalogue No. 22 wilI be ready about Novem-
ber 2Oth for mailing. It contains one hundred large
pages beautifully illustrated of the newest in Traveling
Goods, LeatLier Goods and Leather Novelties. 'We
pay express in Ontario.

THE JUL<JANr% SALEÏ
L<4eATIER OOODS 00.

LIMITED

105 King St. West

Protects
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the Cold

TORONTO

Prevents
Chilis
in Winter

JAEGER Pure WooI Underwear.
Nature knows.best.

Animal wool bas been evolved by natural selection as the
fittest covering for an animal body.
J AEGER Pure Wool is animal wool perfected for human use.
JAEGER Underwear adjusts itself automnatically to ail terr-
peratures. It protects against the cold and prevents chilis.

Guaranteed agalust slikage
SaId at fixeit ioderate puices by leadlng dealers

DPi.. JAN-GIER-S CO. ILTD. 10 Adelaide W.
TORONTO 45
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEýW I
C AN ADA received a f air share

of the Birthday honours. And
by the way, few people realise
liow mucli these honours-

present, past and possible-affect
our relations witli tlie British Em-
pire. The distribution of them in

Canada lias been fairly well done.
The people generally would not re-
caîl more than one or two of themn,
had tliey an opportunity. Some-
times, the cynic says that they are
granted for political services or be-
cause somebody lad done some-
thing for somebody that is Some-
body. Yet the cynic lias nieyer
proved mudli, and the Fountain of
Honour fiows unmuddied by any
dirt-throwing. The insignia ýbe-

Sir Hugli Grahai, stowed by tlie British sovereign are
proprietor of Montreal Sta fot excelled by any in the estima-

tion of the world's public that knows.

Tle first Canadian newspaper publisher to receive a knighthood;

is Sir Hugli Graham, wliose chîef dlaim to, recognition on a business

basis is tlie Mont.real Star. Sir Hugli lias made tlie Star the most

iniflueiali paper in Canada. But it is flot tlie Montreal Star tliat lias

brough distiction to its owner, wlio lias long been known as one of

the mst public-spirited men in Canada. Sir Hugl's services in fi<glit-

ing tlie smallpox epidemic in Montreal in 1885 are stili spoken of for

tlie devotion and willinigriess to run personal risks wliich tley dis-

played; but lie probably first attracted tlie attention of the Irnperial

Government wlien lie raised lis India Famine Funid, approximating

one liundred thousand dollars. Later came tlie Boer W7ar. Sir

Hugli's activities on this occasion were known and appreciated

tlirougliout the Empire. At a critical moment wlien it seemed doubt-

fui wliether Canada woulld move, a cablegramn came to the Star office

tliat the New Zealand troops lad sailed for the seat of war. Sir

Hugli repeated tliis message to tliousands of Canadi an mnayors and

militia officers, asking wliat tliey thouglit Canada sliould do. Tle

hearty response launched the movement for the sending of the

Canadian contingents. Then there was the fund which Sir Hugli

raised from tlie sdhool children of Canada for the families of soldiers

stricken in the war, and lis anonyrnous arrangement to insure against

deatli and accident the members of the Canadian contingents. Tlie

effect of these repeated acts of practical loyalty was tondraw forth

tlie kindest expressions from the late Queen, and Imperial lionours
for Sir Hugli were then proposed.

_________ But it was not until his interest in

thie late Tercentenary celebration at
Quebec again attracted royal atten-

______________________ tion thiat lie accepted tliem.
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at a place where there neyer liad been and is not yet a bank-away

up on the shores of Hudson's Bay at a f ur post, remote and rugged

and bleak; Moose Factory, wliere his falier was chief factor of the

Hudson's Bay Company. Thus the banker had the advantage of a

good start in one of the greatest
commercial systems the world has
ever known; looking out upon one
of the world's great water higli-
ways now being exploited by the
newspapers as one of the grain
outlets of America. Since 1865,<
the year when young Clouston
came down out of the north to be
junior clerk in the Bank of Mont-
real, hie lias been climbing and
growing and increasing in pres-
tige as a banker. He was. chosen
first President of the Canadian
Bankers' Association in 1893, but
declined the honour. He is a
member of the Council of the Art
.Association in Montreal, a Gov-
ernor of the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital and *President of the Mont- Si wadCosnBr
real Rolling Milîs Company. As Sinra ManagrCoo, BaofMtrl
a representative of Canadian GnriMngr ako otel

finance no better candidate for baronetcy could have been foun
than Sir Edward Clouston.

THE terni of office of Major-General Sir Percy H. N. Lake expiresTthis month. Up to March last, lie was Chief of Staff, being

probably tlie last Imperial officer to bld that position. At

tliat time lie was transferred to tlie Inspector-General's department,

so as to allow General Otter to take up tlie wo rk as Chief of Staff.
This sliuffle was probably due to a desire tliat tlie Militia Department

lie put in good working order before General Lake returns to England.
He is the only 1mperial officer wlio was ever invited to, spend a second

termi in Canada, and when li& leaves us lie will carry away tlie best
wishes of tlie Canadian militia. He lias neyer "'bumped" Canadian
feelings and by lis diplomacy lias won more for progress tlian most
of lisfiglting predecessors.

D R. GEORGE H. LOCKE, the new Librarian of tlie City of
Toronto Public Library, is a Torontonian by birtli but lie
belongs to "the exodus". He went from the University of

Toronto and the Ontario School of Pedagogy to, Chicago University.
There lie was connected with -the College of Education. From tliere
lie went to Ginn & Co., Boston, and then-ce to Ste. Anne de Bellevue,
to take up educational work in connection witli Sir William
Macdonald's new institution. Now lie is back to, Toronto--in a
position whicl wilI probably absorb ail lis attention for tlie rest of
lis days. He will be at the head of
the finest public library ini Canada,
in the firiest library building, and
surtounded by a community more
open~ to educa.tional development
along library lines than any other
Canadian comrnunity. Tlu, ener-
getic, robust of to»e and speech, lie
sliould make an ideal head of this
developing institution. Keen, fear-
less, broadminded, lie wîll be an-
otlier tiotent element in the intel-

boy-
of a

doubt
i de-

of a
n tlie
Ir Six

Dr. George Hl. L4ocke,
LibraiaunCarnegie 1brary, Toronto.
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THAT tC. P. R. STOCK

w~ HEN the Canadian Pacific Railway begins to pay a dividend of
ten per, cent. on its stock, its freiglit and passenger rates are

to be brouglit under thie control of the Government, tliat is of thie
Railway Commission. Lt will then cease to be in a class by itself,
and wili be classed witli tbe Canadian Nortbemn and Grand Trunk.
Will any wise man bazard a guess as to wben tbis great event wiIl
bappen? If lie desires a precedent to reason froin, let bim read thie
history of the Boston and Albany Railway, wliicb bas a similar clause
in its Massachusetts charter.

In issuing tbis $50,000,000 of new stock, the C. P. R. can materially
affect tbe rate of future dividends. If tbis stock is sold at par, the
future dividend rate will be less tban if the stock were soid at 150.
In other .words, if tliis stock is soid for fifty million dollars, tbe comn-
pany cannot pay as bigli dividends as if it were sold at seventy-five
million dollars. l3 y selling tlie stock at par, the *'watering" process
wbicb bias made the C.P.R. capitalisation a higli one will be continued.

In Massachusetts tbere is a generai iaw tbat ail issues of new
stock by railway companies must be offered to, tbe present share-
holders 1,y auction at not less than, par. [f this rule were in force in
Canada, and if tbis 'new stock were offered by auction to the present
sliareliolders of the C. P. R., it is quite probable that tbe average price
reaiised would be 150. The old stock is nlow seiling at 175. Indeed,
the iiew stock, if offered in smnail lots witb paymnents weil spread out,
miiglit bring even an average of 160. Wb, at tbe present sharebiolders
do not take could tbien be offered at auction to tbe generai public and
there is no doulit tbat mnuch of it would bce taken at 150 or over. 0f
course, the auction would necessarily take place in Montreal, Toronto,
New York, London, Paris and Berlin.

The Ottawa Journal in discussing tis question says: -By giving
profits to its shareliolders i tbe shape of sucli stock bonuises instead of
dividends, tbe company bias been disguising its rate of profit. IL bas
been unfairly inflating its capital and cboking down the rate of divi-
dend whicb it could fairly pay, and in doing so it bas been cheating
the country." No doubt tbe Joiirnal believes, as dloes tbe "Canadian
Courier," that the C. P. R. is not the oniy corporation ini Canada wbich
bias followed this practice. There is no other corporation, bo wever,
in sucli an excellent position to set smaller financiers a good example.

LL credit to the T
newspapers and

lence constituencies
punisbed. If this
ion, and if ail the
.-se as they bave foill

CONSTITUENCIES
Star for its outspoken statement that

-rs of Parliamient who endeavour to
promise of public expendituires, sbould

,nt had been embodied in a law last
,l newspapers bad foilowed the saine
'eeently, Most of the Liberal editors of
Two-thîrds of themn ougzht to be fined

guilty of this kind of conduct. There shouid be a law by which such
men could be fined and jailed.

When Sir James Whitney was campaigning in the Ontario general
election campaign, lie distinctly said in Hamilton and elsewhere that
lie did flot desire any constituency to be infiuenced by Government
expenditures. He stated that no constituency wouid be discriminated
against because it elected a member of the Opposition. Sir James
may be an autocrat, but lie certainly lias that fine sense of bonour
wliicb seems to bave been lost by the men wbo occupy the editorial
chairs of tbe Liberai press.

Liberals may bring out the "tu'quoque" argument, but that argu-
ment is one wbîch only partisans will use or accept. It matters flot
wbat the Tories are doing or bave done; this is a question of public
morality and decency.

WHO ARE THE CANADIANS P

A CORRESPONDENT raises -a nice point in connection with the~'"Courier's" voting competition to discover the names of thye
ten men who are regarded as the "big men" of Canada. He states
bis belief tliat a ýCanadian wbo lias left bis country and gone to Great
Britain, the United States or elsewliere to reside, can no longer be
regarded as a Canadian in the fuilest sense of that term. He would
therefore exelude from tbe voting, sucli namnes as those of Sir Gilbert
Parker, Professor Chiarles G. D. Roberts, Sir Percy Girouard, Dr.
Parkin and Professor William Osier.

There is force in tliis gentleman's objection. To include Sir
William Van Homne among the great men of the United States would
be on ail fours with claiming Dr. Osier or Simon Newcomnbe as a
great Canadian. Yet if the people of the United States were to
dlaim Sir William Van Homne as a great United-Stateser we should
feel rather offended. Again, Mr. J. J. HiEli is reckoned one of the
great«men of the United States, therefore it wouid seem quite im-
possible to dlaim hlm as a great Canadian. A man like Mr. Hill may
be great and lie mnay be a Canadian, but can lieble a "great Canadian"
and a "great United-Stateser" at the saine time?

Nevertheless, is it not well that we sbould keep in our mmid
and favour, tbe youtbs who have gone out froxu our country and
made a niche for themselves in some oth'ler nation's hll of Fame?
So long as tbey are alive there is a possibiiity that they may return.
Mr. Andrew ýCarnegie went back to Scotland, and is lie flot now a
great Scotchman?

The question is so diflicult of decision, that no one on the staff
of this great family journal feels sufficiently sure of bis ground tw
express a definite opinion. Perbaps somne wise reaçler will assist us in
coming to a solution of the conundrum, "When is a Canadian not
a Canadian?" Professors of international law will please flot accept
the invitation.

MINES AND FARM LAND

A GREAT numiber of people are busy just 110w, buying and selling
Cobalt stocks. About ten per cent. of these people will make

a profit and about ninety per cent. will make a loss. Those who will
make a profit are the "insiders" who know exactly when to selI. They
are members of pools, formed for the purpose of putting certain stocks
uip to certain levels so as to make a "market" for them. Thev Pe

t "tips" and whQ stake
person else, who also

Il wake up some fine
)t at a loss.
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that are bad. Some will go wrong because the "prospects" will not

turn ont as optimistiýc awners expected them. Others will go bad

because of mismanagement or worse. Others will fail, becanse there

were no< prospects ta begin with. 'Cobalt is a great silver camp, but

like every other mining camp, its big profits will go ta the man on

tlie inside, not ta the speculative public.

Just why people sliould preter mining stocks ta farm lands, it is

difficuit ta see. Near Edmonton, land which sold seven years ago at

$10 an acre, is now selling as higli as $125. There is scarceiy a

quarter-sec'tion ai good land in Aiberta and Saskatchewan whiçli lias

nat trebled in value, or mare, in the past five years. Almost any

reasonable investment in goad farm land xvill make a large profit, and

inany case tlie chances af loss are not more than one in ten. In

miîng stocks tlie chances of winning are only about one in ten. Yet

in spite of this linge difference, there is a greater rusli for mining

stocks than western lands.

THE SPIRIT 0F THE SPORTSMAN

Tf HE stary af Willie Law, as taid by the Waodstock Sentinel-

'~Review, is worth re-telling. Willie won the Oxford Marathon,

a ten-mile race, a few days aga. As tliey were nearing the end, bis

chief campetitor was seen ta be in distress. Witbant hesitation appar-

ently, Willie handed over ta, him an extra wet sponge, whicli lie had

bronglit alang in case af need, bis campetitar liaving neglected this

precautian. Here is an act whicb exliibits the spirit ai the true

sportsmnan.
The writer was once watching a gamne ai cricket at Lord's,

London. A batter bad reacbed 97 when bis side needed but ane mun

ta, win. The oppasing bawler conld have given a wide bail that

would have provided the necessary mun and deprived the batter ai the

chance ta compiete bis century. lnstead lie bowled a leg bail which

could easiïy be bit ta, the baundary and thus caunt faur runs for tlie

batter, and bring bis total ta 101. Unfortunately the batter missed

the easy chance. The bowler still did nat'feel that his duty was ful-

filled. Hie laid down a second leg bail and this time the necessary bit

was made, and anather "century" went inta tlie official records. Here

again was the true spirit ai the sportsman.

It is nnfartnately true that there is too littie ai this spirit in

Canadian games. Toa aiten it is 'win f airly if y ou can, but win."

Let us hope that the example oi Willie Law will lie emulated by

liundreds of other young Canadians.

DECIDEDLY 'DISCOURAGING

E' XTREMELY painful and decidedly discauraging it must be for

''ail those citizens wlio beiieved the Conservative leaders ta, be

scandai-manigers in the late electian campaig n. These Quebec reveia-

tions wauld sceem ta indicate that the charges did hot go ta the raat

ai the matter. It begins ta appear that the Conservatives miglit have

gone farther and stili been moderate.

These Quebec revelatioliS must also be decidedly discouraging ta

thase who attacked that part of the Civil Service Commission's repart

relating ta emplayees wba were -serving two masters." These

critics, in and aut ai -Parliament, declared that Messrs. Fysshe and

Courtney were partisans and were conjuring up "carrupt practices"

which existed anly in their imagination. It now appears that these

investigators were quite 'within the mark in their criticisms. Appar-

ently they knew eniough of what bas anly now beeni revealed ta

justify their language and sentiment. Hie lauglis best who lauglis

;ý,t and this time it is the Civil Service Commissian which lias the

Mr. Brý

corne ont in Montreal or Toronto or St. John or Hialifax, tliey would

flot have corne home to Sir Wilfrid in the samý2 way. That these

corrupt practices s'hould have been revealcd among the very people

frorn whom lie lias reason ta expeet mucli, must be rather hard.

Judging by the attitude of Messrs. Watson and Perron, the investi-
gating tonySrWlrdla given themr a hint to make the

investigation thorougli ai-d to conceal nothing. Irom this one rnay

judge that Sir Wilfrid is determined that ail wrong-doing shall be

exposed.

THE DUTY 0F THE HOUR

MV ANIFESTLY the duty of the hour, on the part of every good
k A citizen, Liberal or Conservative, is ta figlit tlie patronage evil.

The extension of the scope of the Civil Service Act to ail employees

of the Governrnent will be but the first step. Instructions should be

issued to every portion of the service that ail patronage lists are to be

abolished. This idea of buying coal bags frorn saloan-keepers and

other supplies from middlemen shonld receive the fuilest condemna-

tion from the leaders of both political parties and from ail leading

citizens who are flot intiîmately connected witli politics.

The patronage list is not a creation of the Laurier Government.

It was in existence wlien they carne into power, and many contractors

clianged their politics with the Government in 18)6. It also exists in

nearly every provincial government. It certainly exists at Toronto

under the presenit Conservative administration there. It exists even

in some of tlie larger cities. It is strongly entrenclied in ail our

larger administrative bodies and ta remove it a deal of cutting and

carving will be required. It has flonrished witb the approval of ail

"épractical" politicians 'and of a large number af citizens wlio are

otherwise bonourable men and safe leaders.

There lias been a mistaken notion abroad that patronage was

necessary to hold a party together. No more vicions belief ever

influenced the body politic. No more fallacions precept ever existed.

It was the patronage evil which made the Conservative administra-

tion, under Sir John Macdonald, notorious. It was the patronage evil

which wrecked the Liberal gavernments of Q2uebec and Ontario under

Mercier and Ross. It is tlie patronage evil whicli makes, public

ownership impossible, and Which prevents the nation f rom receiving

tlie great benefits that shanld fiow fromn government by tlie people

for the people.
One of the first bits of patronage which sliould be abolished is

the seinding of gaverniment advertising to papers of one politiéh~l stripe

only. Government advertising sliould be put upan a strictly non-

partisan basis, and evenly distributed among the leading newspapers

and periodicals without respect ta their political affiliations. Sir

James Whitney lias already intraduced this principle in Ontario and

ià should be introdnced riglit speedily at Ottawa.

The cry of the gaoçl citizen- shonld be "Civil Service Refarm and

the Abolitionof the Patronage List." And the cry shonld nat be

directed towards Ottawa alone, but every provincial capital also.

THE MORTUARY JEST

SF a mani is known by what lie lauglis at, then some of aur modern
A.humorists have a mental make-up not to be desired. The ancient

idea of the dignityý af death is one which, certain of these gentlemen

appear to have discarded and the 'effect on their daily scintillations

is somewhat painful ta the sensibilities. About a fortnight aga, a

distinguished clergyman, the editor oi a chnrch publication in the

UJnited States, died from injuries received in an automobile accident.

A Toronto evening paper, comme ntingy on the fatality, found nathing

better ta utter than two would-be witticisms, inserted after mare

seriaius editorial matter. This utter lack af taste, to say nathing

stranger, is hardly assurance af high-class journalisin. The editar

may urge that the "people" really demand such ghastly jests and a

strang dose of the secand Thaw trial. It is ta bie haped that sucli

citizens will realise the result of their marbid desires. The greatest

sculptor on this continent has iately declared that the United States

(and, perhaps, hie wouid have included Canada) is lacking in reverence,

sincerity and indivîduality. There must be a scarcity of creative art

where there is slight capacity for wonder or awe. There must bli

dearth of genuine, wholesome wit, when the classic canon is vialated

so callausly. The taste which m-ould avaid such witticisms is hardly

to bc "acquired" and hence the writer is iikely ta repeat the offence.

Tlowever, a proteat tram the finer-fibred class ai readers migit induce

the wouid-be humarist to allow a decent interval ta elapse between

the interment ai the dead and the perpetration ai his bon-miots.



CANADIAN COURIER

T H-E "lifting of the ld" t Quebec did fot show us a man gonewrong, but the local agency of an entire Government Depart-
ment acti ng es if the public treasury were a public fountain

froin which every man carried off his pailful. It was by no means
oniy the officiais'of the departmîent who had this notion. Those who
soid these officiais supplies for the department tell us that they charged
retail prices on wholesale transactions as a matter of course. Oue
man says that "they wanted to get all they could," and another man
remarks that he charged what hie chose. The- were not on the
"ýpatronage list" for uothing. No wouder they were wiiling to dis-
'count their dlaims with the ýChief Agent whether they needed quick
mnoney or not; and that they gave "presenits" to every employee of
the generous departinent withi whom they camne in contact. We are
even told of a case in which a merçhant's book-keeper, was distributing
cash '<presents" to neariy every man hie knew in the Government
employ, and remnarked that it was bard to be giving out ail the time
and getting uothiug in return. At this, the Goverument employe
took the hint and gave him back somne of the money hie had just igiven
hum.

A COMIC opera has nothing on that situation. Now where do
you think the money ail came froin? Who uitimateiy paid the

bis? Have you any notion that these merchants who thought thein-
selves lucky to be on, the "patronage list," and who gave presenits and
paid discounts to get orders, really iost the amounts of these
"preserits" and discounts whien they came to compare their Goverpi-
mient business with transactions with private parties? 0f course flot.
With the loose systei prevailîng-no tenidering, no curiosity about
prices, no effort to bring in couxpetition-they probabiy charged the
long-sufferiug country a profit on the money put out in these very
"1presents". It was a part of their investinent in these Government
"deals"; and why shouldn't they -et a profit on it? Ail titis ýbubblixug
fvuntain of wealth at which everybody drank and was refreshed, was
fed by the taxes which you and 1 hiave been paying out of our earnings
through ail these years. You and 1 are the "suckers". We are the
fools who have been bled.

F IVE years of direct taxation wouid do this over-prosperous country
ofours more good than any other one thing that could happen

it. If we had to go down in ouc pockets and fish up every dollar that

on the saine errand. "You see," hie explained confidentially, "we must
make what we can of it while it lasts." 'Phat is the idea; and you
would be astonished how many people have it. The Governinent is
an institution to "make something out of".

W ILL we ever get over it? We can at least improve. They are
much better in this line in Britain than we are. For one thing,

people there look upon "grafting" as a disgraceful occupation. Here
-let us be frank-too many of us regard it as àân evidence of "smart-
ness"'. We do not socially ostracise the man who is caught making
an illegitimate profit out of the country. In fact, we do not ostracise
the su*ccessful thief on a large scale at ail in 'this country or on this
continent. We weicome hum to society. We like to ride in his
automobile and to attend his dinner parties. We have corne to wor-
ship money so thoroughly and sincerely in the New Worid that we do
flot ask of what material the god is made. When we see it, we bow
down. ýSo when men steai from the Government, we chiefiy marvel
at their cieverness. So long as this goes on, we wiil get "no better"
very fast. We sneer at the European who worships rank and ancient
lineage. At ieast, he has something to elevate socially except money.
He has something, indeed, which outclasses 'money and forbids the
successful thief to sit in the highest places. He can only put lis
grandson there. 'When we honour virtue and honesty as highiy as
success, when we pay our taxes directiy out of our own pockets, when
we send 1every civil servant who takes a bribe to penitentiary, then
we may begin to escape from this sort of thing. But we have got
quite a road to travel yet. The Cassels enquiry is only one of the first
mile-stones.

THE COST 0F THE FLEET.
T I"HE Montreal Gazette, does not see much that is good in the prescrnt

SOttawa Goverumeut, but one can usually depend uipon the facts
which it publishes. Moreover, when the Gazette criticises any-

thiug Ln connection with the St. Lawrence route, one can be toierabiy
certain that the criticisin is just. Therefore its criticisin, in a ieading
editorial on the 12th, of the expenditures on the Dominion Goverument
Navy may be taken as reliable. It does not say that these expendi-
tures have not been necessary, but mereiy, intimates that it would
be the part of wisdom that they shouild be officia.ily investigated. The
Champlain was a new boat delivered to the Government in 1904. Its
cost was $92,000. Since then the cost of this little 5 50-ton vessel
bias been $170 a day. The Druid was buiît in the saine Scotch sbip-
yard, a couple of years eariier, and cost $116,000. Site costs $117 a
day. The Montcalm cost $300,000, and is a comparatively new boat.
She costs $285 a day. In other words, eiiminating interest and depre-
ciation, these three vesseis cost the country $572 a day, or $208,780
a year. The repairs on the vessels, in addition to those doue by the
crews themnselves, have cost a sufficient suin, the Gazette figures out,
to ruaintain constantiy 61 mechanics working 305 days in each year.



HAMITON HYERALD MARATHON, THANKSGIVING DAY

Crowd at York and Macnab Streets. awaiting the arrivai of the leading runlners

in the Annual Athletie Event-Distance 19 miles, 168 yards.,

No. 32, Holmer, Halifax, the winner. No. 26, Simnpson,
Peterboro, second. No. 12, Woods,' Toronto, seventh.
Parsons of Neepawa, Winnipeg winner, flnished third.

The Hlamilton "Tiger 'Rugby Foot-bail Team-Chamnpions of Ontario. They defeated Ottawa's excellent team by a very narrow inargin, at Kingston, on Novemiber I4t11.

P UB LI1C O 0PI1NIO0N

of the "Çanadian Courier":

r,-In reference to your voting competition, "Canada's Tlen
t Men", are the names to be chosen from residents of Canada,
r-pnidians who have moved abroad and won distinction eligible?

To me the competition would be more interesting if the. names
of Canadians, who have permanently settled in other countries,, were

omitted.



"MORA
ENGILAND is rapîdly leaving behind bier, tbe

"golden time" when changes came slowly.
Her social reformers, and educational lead-
ers, and legislators are clear-sigbted and

prompt and definite in action for the improvement
of existing conditions. The attitude of the British
mind. towards tbe young criminal lias cbanged
absolutely. The Britisb people decided that they
must stop "the legal manufacture of criminals," and
tbey began about tbree years ago fo establisb insti-
tutions for young criminals similar to tlie one wbich
Hon. Mr. Hanna proposes to establish in Ontario.
Onte of these was established in Clonmel, Ireîand,
and according to, the report of the General Prisons
Board wbicb was publisbed last week, at least 7o
per cent. of the juvenils criminals, (between 16 and
23 years of age) are now useful members of
Society."

The Chronicle commenting on the report says:
"In the past the cbild who feil into crime by the
accident of bis surroundings was often stereotyped
by the penalty of prison. He came out of prison
witb -the loss of the last ýsbreds of bis reputation and
self-respect, and witbout much additional support
from increased moral or physical developmnent. The
adoption of tbe so-called Bonstal system began a
ncw era; and we -have bad no more welcome proof
of its beneficent effect'than in the report of the
GeneraI Prisons Board in Ireland."

The Chronicle goes on to say: "The system,
whicb is proving successful in nngland beyond the,
dreanis of its originators, is 'to make the prison,
cspecially for prisoners betwecn the ages of sixteen
and twenty-one, a sort of moral hospital." T'he
moral deve'lopinent does not consist: as formerly of
reading tracts or bearing lormal sermons. The
young people are humanely treated; their self-
respect is cultivatcd;. tbey are well fed, decently
boused, and kindly taught; tbey are trained in gar-
dening or in some trade; 'and tbey acquire regular
habits. The result naturaliy is, that the institution
becomes a physical- as welI as a moral hospital for
the unfortunate young 'people. The world is
beginning to learn that the physical and moral weîI-
being of the race are vcry intimately related. As
the Chronicle well says: "Boys frequently comc into
prison deformed in mind and body and dulled in
their senses. They ]eave, as many astounding exani-

DHO S'PITALS'
Prison Reform in England

By JAMES L. HUGHES
pIes show, new-made men, w el set up in frame,
mentally capable, and equipped with a craft."

The new training has faith in the "bad boy" of
every type. it believes, consciously or unconscious-
ly, that'the '%bad 'boy" was created in the image of
God, and it proves its faith by its actions, by'per-
sîstently and 'hopefully and intelligently trying to
awake the dormant divinityý in'tbe boy.

The new training does not blamne the boy for his'
badness; it knows that a boy born in the slums of a
city, and brougbt up in'the physical conditions and
moral environmient of the slums, is not to blame,
if in early life be shows tendencies towards crimi-
nality. The new ideal bolds parents responsible for
the wrong tendencies and, habits of theiý children
and advocates the punisbment of.parents for'failing
to. give their ýcbildren reasonable opportuniîies for
a good training. W'ben parents are incapable, the
new training'takes the children away fromn tbem
and provides true homes and s-timulating environ-
ment for tbem. So tbrougbout the civilised world
the new revelation of a vital faitb in a "bad boy"I
bas led to the establishmnent of Cbildren's Aid
Societies, and sucb organisations as those founded
by Dr. Barnardo in London and the Big Brothers
in New, York, whicb meet the "bad boy," when be
hias completcd his termi in j ail, and convince bim
that soine one still believes in him, and is going to,
give ihim an opportunity to start life again under
fair conditions.

The ncew training meets the boy with a situation
and not witb a formaI lecture about bis'badness and
a tract about sotte other boy's goodness. It treats
bim respectfully, and not with contempt. It receives
bim as a member of Society, and flot as an outcast.
It secures work for bim, înstead 'of allowing biim
to return*to the idle, and therefore evil, life of the
slum. It provides rational amusements for bim, and
gradually leads hi.m to set that'life las higher,
broader ideals.

The new training does not expect a boy to
become a perfect character in a week or in-a year;
and it does not lose faith in bim, if bie does wrong
and has been sent to jail a second or even a third
time. It continues to mneet him at the prison gate
witb a strong 'hand-grasp, and an unsbaken assuir-

ance that lie will win yet. How differentthis course
is from that formerly taken by the agents of the
law who feit it to be their duty to warn employers
that -theyý had jail-birds in 'their employ, when the
young offenders were fortunate enough to secure
situations in which they were beginniing to lead
new and productive lives.

The new training does not blame the youth for
being guilty of wrong-doing., It ,does not treat
criminality as a reason for punishiment, but as a
condition to be overcome, a moral disease to 'be
treated, aýnd in the treatment of the disease it remem-
bers 'that each person has within him the reforma-
tory elernents and powers which, when they are set
in self-active operatio.n, wîll inake him self-
reforming.

The new training believes absolutely in the power
of good to overcome evil. It neyer doubts that the
good tendencies and elements îi a young man's
nature will achieve triumphant victory over 'bis bad
tendencies and elements, when they are set in self-
active operation. The worst young man has moral
storage batteries of dynamic character in his life
waitîng to be adjusted and set in operation. When
properly started they become the dominant forces in
his character.

The new training is flot parâlysed by fear that
any manifestation of evil will necessarily be per-
manent in a young man's character. The wise
trainer who, aims to reformi him-not merely to
punish him; who meets him on bis own ground; who
neyer loses faith in him; who recognises the glim-
mering, light of goodness, in hilm when it reveals
itself in any way; who genuinely appreciates the
effort hie makes; and who considerately sympathises
with him-not for him, can ldndle the slurnbering
fire of his better nature into a radia 'nt glow, and
start the dynamic- batteries of his moralý force into
vigorous and reproductive character developing
activity.

'Ontario is to be congratulated on the forward
step taken by Hon. Mr. Hanna, and it is to be hoped
that the boys and girls under 'sixteen may, soon be
as considerately cared for as the youtbs who, are
over sixteen. We must soon have real chuldren's
courts whose aim will not be merely to punisb the
young offenders but to reform tbem and inake it
possible for them to become s'trong, truc citizens.

The British Politicé.Ial Situation
Reflections of a Manchester Correspondent

Sir,-Your article on "Protection in Great
Britain" in your issue of October 3rd mnay possibly
be misîeading, as it would cause one to believe that
the "Tariff Reform" movement was responsible for
the Liberal defeat at the Newcastle bye-election.

Undoubtedly "Tariff Reform" won votes for the
Conservatives, but the great change in public opinion
was caused by the activity of the ýbrewers, the state
churclh, and thic suffragettes. It is doubtful if the

of the day, there is a vast world of politicians wbo
are interested in the grand co.mmittees. There is
another and even a vaster worîd-tbat of the n'en
who are interested in 'What is called private -bill
legislation, the legislation W4hicb is necessary if a
new railroad or a new tramway company or a -new
canal bas to be brougbt into being. This is a great
world in îtself. Its chief figures are, of course,
the great barristers wbo practice at what is called
the parliamentary bar. These are the giants of
the profession. No men earn sucb gigantic in-
comes-even at the bar. You bear of men having
as much as £2c,000 a year to their credit, and yet
these men, as a rule, work only four nionths in the
year. You know, of course, that no member of
Parliament can practise at the pailiamentary bar;
the reason, of course, is that be may have to be a
member of one of the parliamentary committees
whîch try the case, and that thus he may be put
in the irreconeilable positions of judge and advocate.
Many parliamnentary barristers bave had to give
up a splendid income when they decided to enter
Parlianient. Sir William Harcourt told me 1that he
wvas earnîng f x5,ooo a year when lie entered Parlia-
ment: "and, n)erhls," he added. "I wqs i



A large French-Canadian Pamily-Mr. joseph Beaudet, his Wife and their Sixteen Children.

Photographing Families in- French Canada
By FRANK CARREL

ONE evening on *returnng to my hotel, on thebririk of a lofty elevation overlookirig the
St. Lawrence River, after a beautiful after-
noori drive through the back ranges of

French Canada, I became so impressed with aIl I
had seen, the simple life, the contented families, the

Tfhecentral figure in this scene is a pathetic old
mani, who has become both blind and deaf.

strict observance of the Sabbatb, that I sat do wn to
ohronicle my observations and reflections. To make
the article more interestirig, I decided to go over

thesae roud gri on the followirig Suriday
with a kodak anid rrduce some of the family
groups with whom I had become so deeYly impressed.

The locality is well supplied with, the old-time
caleche and buckboard; so I engaged one of the
former, with a youth for a cabby, thinking it the
best iii which to make my quest. The first bouse
we stopped at, I had to do ali the talking in Frenich.
1 alighted from the high two-wheeled rig, doffed my
bat to the presumed head and f ather of the bhousehold,
and asked permission to photograph his bouse. The
request wms always readily granted. Then incident-
ally 1 meritioned tbat the view wouild be improved
if alI the memnbers of the family were in it; and,
if it turned out good, I would senýd them a copy.
'Phen came the interesting part. The men would
brush their coats, stand erect t0 see that tlieir vests
were harigirig well1, 'brush out the creases and
straighten the watch chain, reniove their pipes from
view hy putting thein in a vest pocket, in spite of
my saying that 1 wmnted tbem f0 look riafural, and
riot as thougli they were posing. Tbe women were
as nervolis about their looksas the meni, with this
difference, thaf while the latter looked affer their
own attire, 'the womner neyer failed to notice thaf the
tde of Verdinand or Jacques was crooked, or to
suggest putfing on a bat. They scrufinised thus
ech orie of the many children, saying, "Marie, pull
dowir your dress; Henri, take your hand off Marie
Louise's chair; Mathilde, your hair rîbbon is un-
tidy." unt il everything was ready.

'Phen my pleasure arrived as I put the finîshing
touches to thre respective groups, aIl the while
observing the iiiferestiflg expressions on every face.
tnvariably thec womnen wore the most vleased and
.ýt.qAed snile, while thxe husharids stood or sat. as

rime squieezen ine
)st profound anid
a few seconds to

recover from the shock of the operation,- being done
so quickly, as their only knoxvledge, of photograpihy
was experienced with a tin-type likeness in a primi-
tive studio, which generally took a half to a minute
exposure.

As we drove away, we generally left the group
in sulent wonderment over our foling-up camera,
which we replaced in our pockets and, climbing into
our caleche, we were soon on our way to thre next
promising house. We usually detected large families
by a careless look about the houses. Doors and
windows were open, and 'througb them we could see
that Vbere was an animated scene inside as well as
outside.

After the first or second photograph, my youthful
cabman got interested in the work. and when we
stopped in front of a bouse he would generally caîl
out for somebody to, come out. It might be a man
or a woman, but when the standing vehicle was seen,
the head of the household generally appeared and
we earrîed on our conversation with bhim. My first
question was, "How many 'have you in your faniily.

An iniposing and happy family group.

sir ?" to which no very off-hand reply followed. It
wouid take a little fime to think anrd count them
ail. In one instance thie mari madc a mistake and
wifhdrew his first statement of "foDurteen" bysayiýng
"fifteen." He had forgotten one, ini the suddenness
of the query. If thxe family was large, and most of
tbe membWers present, we took a picture; if not, we
took fthc frouble to tell tbem our object arid pass on
to another bouse.

There were a number of sirigularly funny exper-
iences as well as sad oýnes in that afternoon drive.
TI one bouse, it fook nearly fifteeri minutes to get a
fwiri baby to turn its face towards t~he camera,
aîthougli I danced and sang 'to atfrmcf its attention.
but ail t0 no purpose. Then I remained quiet anid
the resuit was more successful. The baby turried
round tc, see why the noise had ceased and I got
my picture. In another house I saw an old mari
with a fine-looking face, anid requested f0 bave hirm
iri thxe pictiure. It turied out thaf he was cigh'ty
years of age, blirid and deaf. He bad been tbat way
"for severi years, anid was certainly a very distrcssing
siglit, in a very poor-lookirig home, w;hcre ail thxe
mnembers lived in one room, anid there were over nine-J

children. But, after driving over twenty-one miles,
over some very rough roads to obtain ýthese photo-
graphs, we feit rewarded by our camera spoils among
the French-Canadian peasants.

The Voting Competition
Monday noon, the leaders in the voting

competition were:- Sir Wilf rid Laurier, Lord

Strathcona, Mr. Goldwin Smith, Sir William
Van Horne, and Mr. William Mackenzie.

The complete list now includes 57 names. Most of
the ballots have come from Ontario, the other pro-
vinces being somewhat behind witb their opinions.

We reproduce herewith two sample ballots, one
from Lindsay and one from North Bay:

Lord Strathcona-the Greatest Pioneer.
William Mackenzie-the Greatest Financier.
Goldwin Srith-tbe Greatest Thinker.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier-the Greatest Leader.
Sir Charles Tupper-the Greatest Statesnian.
Sir William C. Van Horne-the Greatest Builder.
J. R. Booth-the Greatest Lumberman.
Hon. W. S. Fielding-the Greatest Economist.
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-the Greatest Lawyer.
Sir W. C. MacDonald-the Greatest Phulan-

thropist.

Laurier, Fielding, Sir Charles Tupper-States-
men.

Goldwin Smith, Charles Gordon-Literature.
Donald Smith, Van Horne, William Mackenzie,

Sandiord Fleming-Poneers.
J. A. Macdonald-Editor, Preacher, and aillrouind

man.

A Curious Petition
An earnest young preacher in a remote country

village concluded a long and compreherisive suppli-
cation by sayirig: "Anid now let us pray for those
who are dwelling in tbe uninhabited portions of
the earth."

An historie 'lrig,"1 ofteri seeri near Murray Bay.



A Double Electrical Locomotive drawing a train out of the St. Clair Tunnel. This double engine will draw a train of i,ooo, tonis Up a two per cent. grade at a rate of
more than io miles an hour. The use of electricity bas quadrupled the capacity of the Tunnel. PHOlTOI;BAPl i1 J, WESLEy SWj

FUSS AND A TUNNEL

Mr. josephi Ho'
Fngineer, St. CI

,p at the time,
The porter

doors. and lio

When an in-
vitation reach-
ed me, asking
that 1 be one of
a party to go to
Sarnia to wit-
ness the formiai
opening of the
electrifled St.
Clair Tunnel, 1
wondered why
the Grand
Trunk were
making so much
fuss about the
stringinig of two
or three wires
through a bit of
a hole in the
groiind. I had
g on e through
the tunnel sev-
eral times, us-
ually b ein g

irough it in day-
r vents, shut ail

There were a
was aIl 1 knew

coutild go through the. tunnel each hour. The coal-
smoke and coal-gas given out by an engine'hauling
a big train, so filled the tunnel that it'took an hour
to clear it ont and make it safe for the next train
crew. If an engine were to break down in the tun-
nel, the train crew were in danger of suffocation
and flie passengers likely to suifer much discomfort.
Now by the use of electricity, four trains can be
mun through every hour, and there is flot the slight-
est danger to the lufe and comfort of crew or public.
In fact, the pa'rty of inspection and the guests made
the officiai trip through the electrically-lighted,
clean-white tunnel ini fiat-cars, a feat utterly in-
possible under the oîd conditions.

Nom was the change from steam to electricity
as easy as it appears. In the first place, to get an
electric engine capable of hauling a i,ooo-ton train
through that tunnel was a task requiring much
scientific knowledge and great mechanical sii. The
contract was undertacen by the Westinghouse
Electric and Manufacturing Company, who built a
number of doule-unit engines which they hoped,
would be able to draw such a train up the 2 per cent.
grade which obtains in coming up out of the tunnel
on to the general level of the shores. 'When these
engines were tested it was found they woul do
their work satisfactorily. They will pull one ofthe big Grand Trunk trains up the grade at a rate
of ten to fourteen miles an hour with apparent
ease. The accompanying photograph shows one
of these double-unit engines emerging from the

also involved a
Power, form of
;. Should it be
trolley system ?

-phase? If the
? lIow should
1 on either side

America is concerned, but it has been rauch used,
in Europe. The New York Central has 41 Of these
locomotives in use, each with four 250-horse-power
geared motors. The tunnel locomotives bave three
motors instead of four, but of the same power.
The Mariazeil Railway in Germany has 23 single-
phase locomotives with two 175 horse-power motors
each. Each bahf-unit Tunnel engine xnay be used
separately, but when twýo are used together Vhey are
under one control. The equipment has been in
continuons opèration since May i7th, and this ser-
vice is said to be the heaviest railway service
handled by electricity in the world. The equipinent
was not, however, taken over from the contractors
by the Grand Trunk unt il about ten days ago.

The power plant, while not notably large, is
one of the most complete. 'It is located on the Port
Huron bank of the St. Clair River, about ioo feet
distant fmomn the centre Une of the tunnel. A car-
lîue along the rear of the building and a dock,
provide for bringing in coal by rail or water. The
coal is ail handled, crushed and fed by machinery,
the Jones Under-Feed Stokers being used. The
ashes are als% discharged and taken away by gravity.
Two Westinghouse Parsons tnrbo-generators are
installed, thooigh one is sufficient to generate ail
the currenit mequired. Ail the latest and best suh-
sidiary appliances are installed in a niodel building.

One interesting feature of the proceedings at the
formai taking over of the plant was the presence
of Mr. joseph Hobson, the venerabie engineer under
whose guidance the tunnel was originally built.
The tunnel sheil consists of cast-irori rings, buit
up ini sections, the inside diamneter beipg about
nýineteen feet. It took two vears .to build and was

A



WHEN THE HOUSE-KEEPER GOES A-BUYING

Montcalm Market in the City of Quebec.

St. John Market. Champlain Market.

A Typical Market ScenIe in Province of Quebec. Brantford City Market.

A portion of Hamilton's Busy Market. 13



The Rationalisation of Pierre Corteau
By R. S. BOND

LT has aiways been a source ofwonder ta me why we yieid-
ed to Pierre that summer
and aiiowed hum ta iead us
to Riviere Veriac. For ail
we knew to the contrary, the
river mgexist oeyi

opprtuitytohis imaginatin, and webe

Orparty consisted of Rod Henry, Jack Waters
and myseif, and when we left aid Broadway aur
highest airns were to cast our flues aver the siivery
waters of the Restigauche and Metapedia, those
ideal fishing grounds of Northern New Brunswick.
L-ittle t'hought we that we were ta have an experi-
ence that. up ta that time we had imagined existed,
oniy between the covers of a book.

We reached Metapedia late one afternoan in
middle June, expecting ta find a littie one-Jherse
couintry town.devaid af decent hatel, and a place in
which it would be practically unhearable ta spend
any time. We were, however, agreeabiy mistakcn.
Accommodatian, it is-true, was scarce, nat through
the absence af hatels but on accaunt of the. fuiness
of every one there. Fuily haif a mnile of private
Pullman cars, respiendent in their giittering caats
of new spring paint, greeted aur eyes as we left the
train." The siding was filled with them. And the
hatels were, filled with their awners. Mîliion-aires
f rom Chicago vied with millianaires fram Pi'ttshurg,
and New Yark far the best seats at the table, while
other millionaires giared hungriiy in from the doar-
ways, a seat at the second table'being the best they
could procure.

Fsh, fish, fish. The air was sisnpiy permneated
wit stories of fishi. nhe soie lrhought of every
guest seemed ta be the possiýbilîties of a good catch
to-day, ta-morrow, and the days failîowing. Pockets
were buiging with fly wallets, reels, and the thousand
and one accoutrements of the fisher.

Outside, the benches an d lawns were filied with
French and Indian guides and canae men, non-
chaiantiy smoking their rouge quesnel or petit
rouge. Little excitement prevailed here. It was
simpiy an every-day occurrence for these men ta
witness the clamaur and flurry of hundreds of fish-
crazy men. Their aniy thought during the sumnier
months was ta secure empiaymnent in any capacity,
guide, canoe man, or interpreter, and now that this
had been secured, they were perfectly content ta
take lîfe easy until such a time as their pro tem
employers were ready ta start.

Such was the scene that met aur gaze as we
aiighted fromi Metapedia. Rad had been there before
and it was nothing new ta him, but ta say that I
was surprised wouid be to put it rniidiy.

Entering the -hotel which Rod had chasen for us
and in which fortunately he had reserved roams,
we were grected with shouts of recognition fram
several acquaintances whom we wauid have as soon
expected to meet in Asia as here.

"Gat the fishing fever, too, boys ?" shouted
Chariey Vanderfeit, who was sitting in a comnfort-
able armi-chair which commanded a view of the
dining-rooûm doar.

"Sure have, Chariey," replied Rod. "W,ýhere you
going this year ?"

"Upper Branch, 1 reckon. Where you going ?"
111 thouight of Lake Simpson. Don': know for

sure, though. F'il think it over later. Rigiht naw
I'mn gaing out ta get a guide."'

A roar of iaug'hter from ail sides greeted Rod's

ivailable wi
erfelt, in a

neyer able ta find any persan rash enaugli ta entrust
himseif 'ta his care."

"Where's the Oxford, Van ?" asked Jack. "I
neyer heard of a river by that naine araund here."

"WJhy, it's a littie river that flows inta the Resti-
gauche about 6o miles east of here as the crow
flues," repiied Vanderfeit, "but it's f uliy a hundred
miles uniess yau either have wîngs or an air-ship.
It's a dîrty-iaoking brook, filled with capperas, and
oniy onie of seven that -come& rushing dawn the
guilies in Papoose Mountain., No persaon ever fishes
in thein, for even if any self respecting saimon
would live there, he couid neyer ieap) the falis or
stem the current of the Oxford. I foilowed it up
the hili for a mile or two once and the farther I
went the worse it gat, sa I camne back in disgust."

"I ^foliowed two or Vhree of themn myseif one
year," remarked an elderly man reclining on a cauch,
"and I guess they're ail the same; nothing but fails,
rocks, -and chasms."

"De Oxford rhe heap ail right. Go far, and get
plenty feesh. Riviere Veriac she dere too. Much
best place in Restigouche County for feesh, 1 tell
you."

I looked up with a start. Framed in the door-
way stood one of the mast magnificent specimens
of mianhaod it had ever been rny fortune ta see.
Fuiiy six feet four, and straigilht as an arraw, with
hunge muscles standing out and showing clear
through his sweater, hie laoked the typical pratectar
for three city-bred men on a fishing trip.

Intercepting mry giance, the giant remarked in
his peculiar mixture of broken French and Indian:

"You want go Riviere Verlac? Many fish,
traut, pickerei, salmon-sa long," and hie stretched
out bis ponderous arms as 'if ta measure an imagi-
nary fish. "Pierre Corteau tak yau. Me gaad
guide. Me know ail rivieres, lacs, and streams an
Restigouehe. Me go cheap. Take me, monsieur.
Me good guide."

I hardiy know what possessed me ta take Pierre.
I believe it was the sad, wistfui, hapeiess look in his
large, dark cyes that decided me. He iaoked ta me
like no haif-witted man, and a feeling arase within
me that I shouid like ta bring a look of brightness ta
the face of the big guide. His eyes searched my
face with a wistfui look.

"You tak me, monsieur," he pieaded, and I took
him. And wVhat is more, I take him each year when
1 leave the heat and dust of the city and while away
my vacation on the crystal waters of Riviere Verlac.
Na guide with me can take the place of big, brave,
daring Pierre Carteau.

Three weeks later we left aur team in care of
a boy, ten miles west of Squaw Mauntaîn, and took
ta the cance. 'AIl day we glided aiong the, river,
catching an occasional glimpse of aur flnny friends
darting away frain aur. neighbourhood, or ieaping
tauntingly in aur wake. On severai occasions' we
begged Pierre ýta let us cast aur fines, but no; we
were going ta Riviere Veriac, wvhere fish in millions'
were ta be found, and we let him -have bis way.

Tawards twilight the second day out froin aur
team we reached the Oxford.

" -We pitch tent here, monsieur," remarked Pierre.
"To-mforrow early we go up river and at night we
camp on Verlac."

I iaoked araund me. Pierre hiad shoved, the
canaoe a few strokes up a dirty littie streain that
fully came up ta the evil name Vanderfeit had
g'iven it. Below were the shining waters of the
Restigouche; above was a noisy faîls fuiiy flfty
feet in height over which the reddish brawvn water
of the Oxford rumbfrd noisily. Farther up the hili
other fails couid be seen, the same muddy-iookinýg
water giving themn an uncanny appearance in the

ne men went an a fooi's errand,
remarked Jack. "I think the

)ee tao many in his bonnet, and
)ack ta the Restigauche."
,v, Jack," I repiied. "Somehow
at Pierre's ail right. He says
ac to-rnornow, sa give him a

ýr picnic," returned lie. "If you
)ut I tell yau right now, there's
he fish uine in this naisy aid

ireply but ralled myseif in rny
[ oif ta sieep, even the cambined
and Pierre's snares being in-

sufficient ta keep me awake after the hard day's
paddie.

Eariy next morning we were awakened by Pierre,
ate a hurried breakfast, shouldered aur ioads, and
started. The guide led the way, the birch bark
canoe aver his head as ehogugh it were a tay, whiie
we followed be;hind with the provisions, bedding
and tackle.

Toward noon I became aware of a duili roar
ahead, and shortiy afterwards rounding a knoll,
we came tipan a sight that peiýhaps a dozen New
Yorkers have neyer witnessed. Fram the bowels of
the earth gushed the turbulent waters of the Oxford.
Abave was the granite siape of the mountain. With
a wave of his hýand Pierre pointed ta the seething-
caîdron and exciaimed:

"Ze Oxford s!he corne fromn earth here. Up nort'
-six, seven miles she go in, but dar they cali her
Riviere Verlac."

"Well, I be darned," spluttered Rod. "The river
is underground for a ways. No wonder it's muddy."

"Ou.i, and aver dar yau see Riviere DuLong. She
came inta Restigouche one, two, mile from Oxford.
Seven river he camne out earth down here. Up nort'
ail one-ze grande Verlac, where we go."

"Weli, what do you think of that, boys ?" ex-
pioded Rod. "He says these seven dirty littie rivers
are -aIl one big one up above where they dump înto,
Vhis mud-piie. Here, Pierre! Off we go! This
looks good enough for me."

For three weary hours we toiled, now up, and
then down, for what Pierre cailed Papoose Moun-
tain was reaidy a series of huils, that from a distance
iaoked. like the vertebra of samce prehistoric main-
moth. Not a trace of water could be seen, but thus
far Pierre's prophecy had been fuifilled, and we
were content ta be led blinýdly along and trust ta
him ta bring us ta the pramised fishing ground.

Lt was four o'ciock neariy when we came ta the
long-V4hought-of river. As we topped one of the
higher his we saw shining below us, the breadth
of a river of goodly dimensionsý; se gaoodly in facit
that I make no doubt it is known ta many by same
other name although ta Pierre and me, Veriac was
aiways perfectly satisfactory.

There it was! No dirty, mud-flled water here,
but clear and sparkling as the Restigouche itseif,
and more se if this were passible.

Slowiy gliding alang, it suddleniy disappeared
with a roar into the earth at the foot af a precipice
ta reappear later as seven muddy, turbulent streams,
the outer two of which joined the mother river
aver nine miles apart

Heediess oif Pierre's cries, we quickly covered
the remaining distance, gat out aur reels and rods,
and in less time than it takes ta tell it, were casting
the enticing fly aven the crystal water. After his
fruitless attempts ta restrain us, Pierre stood by in
stoiid silence W'hile we tried cast after cast, each
as ineffective as the one before.

"I thaught you said there were flsh here," growl-
ed Rad, turning ta the guide.

"No flsh ýhere," he replied, with a smiie. "Mon-
sieur Lafrance have wire stretched uip river 'bout
two mile. Fish ail above wire."

Wht interrupted I. "Does anyone live in
this orsaen..place ?"
"Pierre nodded. -"Heap big hunter and son live

here," he expiainied, "ten, twenty yeans now. We
go up above wire and yau see flsh lump to-night.
To-morraw we fish, and sleep at Lafrance's house.
Me tried say fisi she na here below wire, but yau
ail fish, flsh, flsh, long time and catch nothing. Naw
is ilate. Must camp. Cane !"

Wonderingiy we foilowed hini along the shore.
Ia short turne he stapped. "Laok !" hie said. lThere

stretched across the river was the wire net, and
above the net it seemed as if the water was alive
with saIman, leaping and dartlng ta and fro aven
the bnaad expanse af the river.

I had very little sieep 'that night. My whole
thoughts were an the morraw, but oif the morrow
when it did corne, I can now give but a very meagre
account. I only know that we fished. And such
fishing I Our rods semred ta be constantly bending,
and aur lines whistling through the air, as we
played salmoni aften salmari that whole liveiong day.

That night, faotsare and weary, and with a iaad
of fisýh that would delight the heart of a cook at
Delmonico's, we reached the hut oif Lafrance.

Pierre went ahead ta prepare th.e hast for aur
coming. Srnilingiy the latter trad down the path
toward us.
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"Hard luck, eh ?" lie cried, looking in our creels.
"I told Camille this morning fish no bite to-day.
Too hot and briglit. Neyer mi. Good luck to-
morrow maybe."

"Hard luck !" We looked at each other in
amazemnent. 1 cannot speak for myseif, but I re-
member that the mouths of Rod and jack hung
open, andtheir eyes seemed to pop out of their heads.
If this was bard luck in this region, heaven pity our
poor muscles after a day's fishing w1hen the salmon
were in a biting mood. liard luck!

Crestfallen, we, followed the jovial Lafrance up
the path, being too surprised to even remonstrate
with him. After a hearty meal, bowever, I took up
the gauintiet and asked:

»"What do you cal! good luck in these parts,
Monsieur Lafrance ?"

With twinkling eyes, and a quick glance at his
son, ýwho was dexterously rolling a cigarette for
Rod, Lafrance replied:

'"Good luýck, monsieurs? Well, what I really cal!
good luck happened to Camille and me the first year
we pitched tent on this spot. Camille's mother was
2live then. We were ail very fond of fisb, but every
hook and line we had we lost in an upset down near
Squaw Monntain. I could flot, spare the time to
go to Metapedia especially for hooks, but it grieved
me sore to, sit on the batik and see the salmon dart-
ing and leaping within a couple of feet of my hand
without the slightest fear, occasionally splashing a
dash of water in my face as if to dare me to molest
them.

"éNiglit after nig'ht I'd lay awake for hours try-
ing to, devise a scheme for gettîng my revenge on
them, and at last I hit upon a plan.

"You see that coi! of barbed wire, monsieurs?
Well, I ripped a stretch off that very coi!, fastened
one end to the tree yonder, and had Camnille fasten
the other across the river, so that the wire hung
about two or three inches above water. Then I told
Camille to get worms and bait every .barb well.
This was in the morning. That night we came
back, and when we went to our wîre, we had i40
of the finest salmion you ever saw. We took them
off the barlbs and put themn in the boat and almost
swamped it with the weight before we got ashore.

"But we bad bard luck that time, too. 1 counted
the bai-bs next day and there wei-e 143.

"'Camille, ' I said, 'are you sure you baited every
barb?' And I declare if that lazy boy didn't say
lie was in a fiurry and migit: possibly have tnissed
the three, and I guess hie was rigbt, too, for we
often set the wire. after that and always got a fish
on every barb."

The old man ilooked up as he finished and we
greeted bis gaze with a roar of laughter.

A burt look overspread bis face, and turning
to his son he said:

"Camille, the gentlemen doxx't believe nie. Show
thern the wire il they want proof."

"We 'believe you, monsieur," reassured I. "You
needn't show the wi-e."

"You believe Lafrance, monsieur?" inquîred
Pierre witb a frightened look., "Mon Dieu !" and
devoutly crossed himself.

Poor ýsimple-mînded Pierre. If we believed, it
must be true, and like ail other wonders it filled bim
witb fear.

The reader mnay judge for himself as to theý
truthfulness of this &tory. For my part I have
always lhad my doubts about, the yarns spun by
Lafranýce, but have been perfectly satisfied to make
mny face express tbe opinion that tbey were credited,
for, reasoned I, "lie knows I don't believe them any
more than he does himnself, but the telling wouild
lose baîf its chai-m were I to noticeably show that
his veracity was doubted."

For a fuil week we fished Riviere Verlac. I
can't say we ever got better catches than the fit-st
day for the simple reason that in tny estimation t
would be impossible. The fish were as plentiful as
we wished every day, and it was a continuai run
of cast-str! pJynt, cast-strike-play-not. Wa

down. Me say 'jump!' and Monsieur Bennett and
me get ready. To brink of faîl we go and I leap-
leap far like Indian man leap. Me catch limb of
tree and get on shore, and look 'round quick. Dere
holding on upset canoe I see Monsieur Bennett.
He give one cry, then down lie go with canoe, down,
dowui, wliere Riviere Verlac go into ze mounitain.
I could not help him. monsieurs. I could not a't
a!!. I walk up and down and cal! and ci-y, but no0
use. Monsieur Bennett lie dead. Zey say I go
crazy. Mon Dieu, I do not know. I only know
that Pierre Corteau, the much grand guide of Meta-
pedia, lie lose lis man. Me came back and say,
'Man die! Man die!' I no could think where lie
die tii! now when I see you load canoe. Now I
know how Monsieur Bennett die. Now I know,
mon Dieu. Now I know."

'"We couldn't have gone past the wire, anyway,"
said jack gravely.

"I no think of dat, monsieur," replied Pierre.
"Ze wire lie no dere t'ree years ago when I here
with Monsieur Bennett. Lafrance lie put him in
river iast summer te keep salmon from going down
river in fall, and no0 be able come back."

-You're ail riglit, Pierre," I. said, and gave his
hand a reassuring clasp. "Pim sure it wasn't your
fautt that Bennett got drowned, and l'Il not forget
you for what you've done for us."

"Merci, monsieur," replied Pierre, as we shoul-
dered oui- loads and started toward home.

When we reached the place where the river
started on its subterranean trae-els, Pierre threw
down lis load and walking over to, the brink of the
faITs gazed earnestly into the foamy water that
flowed swiftly and smoothly over tbe brink, down.
down, until the sight of it was lost, but a duil roar
showed where it again regained its feet on solid
ground or rock 'beneath. It seemed to have a
peculiar fascination for him.

"Riglit dere lie go down," lie shuddered, point-
ing his finger beneath. "Rigit: dere. Ugli! Me no
like go dere. lieap hell place. Ugli!"

lie started back with a shiver, but had bareiy
turned to rejoin us when the eartl seemed te crumble
beneath him. He felI sprawling on lis face, lis
feet dangling into space, lis hands clutching wildly
at the edge. He pulled himself haifways up, but
again the treaclerous earth gave way. This tim-e
Pierre went witb it, and witb a gurgling ci-y dis-
appeared into the murky depths.

We had had no time to help him, for the terrible
drama had taken but an instant for its enactment.

Pierre was dead. It was no use standing there
gazing witb pale, affrighted faces. lie was dead.

"Shahl we tel! Lafrance ?"
I jumped as if someone bad struck me.
Cap in band Rod 'stood in front of me and

repeated bis query.'
"Shahl we tel! Lafrance ?"
"No," I replied, awakenîng from my reverie. "No.

Wlhat good can it do? No mortal hand can save
Pierre 110w, s0 wby give pain to bis friends by telling
of bis fate? No. Corne on. Tbis place is grue-
sorte. Corne on, boys. 1 wanjt no more cf Riviere
Verlac. Ugli; as poor Pierre would say, 'lieap bell
place down dere.'

1 will not tel! of our twistings and turnings for
the next thuice days. Four times we lost oui- way,
but at noon on the third day we beard the welcome
i-car of the river. Did I say welcome? It was in
a way, for did it not mean tbe end of our aîiless
watndering? But stili the roar of the water as it
left its nether vanits fiIhled me witb borror. I could
flot but wonder where in its course it bad leif its
latest victim, and I was baîf afraid to look at it
again for fear bis -body would'greet: my gaze, lyîng
mangled and tomn where it had been, tbrown on the
shore.

The faces of Rod and jack expressed the samne
fear. We read eacb other's thouglits, it seemed, for
Rod remai-ked-

"Don't go, boys. We'll follow tbe ravine a ways
and strike the river lower down."

«''1, not be a coward," snorted jack. "Comne on.
M'I go abead if you're scared."

Suîting the action to bis word lie strode abead,
while Rod and I with a net-vous laugli followed.

Rod reached a place wbere lie could command a
view of the river first. 1 seemed to be keyed up to
sucli a nervous tension that when lie stopped I did
the sanie, and gave not a thouglit to the -absurdity
of niy standing there hike a graven image instead
of covering the rernainîng distance. The only coin-
fort I gave mnyself later was that jack, too, stood
there, bis hand resting on rny ai-m and bis usually
ruddy face, pale with apprebension.

A yell,,baîf fear, haîf surprise, from Rod awaken-
ed me fi-r my stupor.

"My Cod, men, step lîvely 1" lie shrieked. "I1t's
Pierre, and alive as sure as l'ni a mani."

It needed nothing furtlier to bring our blood
surging back through oui- veins. Together, we tliree
traversed the remaining distance to the river, this
time as fast as we could cover the ground.

Sitting by a fire drying his clothes was Pierre-
our Pierre, noet one whit the worse for his ducking
as far as we could see; but better by far, for as lie
caught siglit of us, lie got to bhis feet and met us
part way up tlie slope. Better? Yes, a thousand
times, for the Pierre wlio met us was, rational, as
rational as we were ourselves, and, I doubt not, more
50 in oui- haîf-hysterical condition.

The peculiar gleam liad left lis eyes, and the old
Pierre of years ago stood before and greeted us.

"River lieap wet," lie said witli a smile. "Me
not quite dry yet, you see. Me just come up two
hours ago, and fire not dry me quite to now."

"But how did you get hei-e, man ?" I asked. "We
thouglit you dead. Here, take some food and tIen
tel! us about it."

"Me tel! fi-st," said ,Pierre. "Me no hungry
10w."

"Not hungry ?" wc exclaimned in the saine breath.
"Not hungry? Why, it's three days since you ate."

"Monsieurs are mistaken," replied Pierre cm-
pbhatically. "Witl Monsieur Bennett, Pierre had
breakfast."

We looked at him in amazement.
"lie's mad as a Mardi hare," whispered Rod.
Pierre cauglit the look if not the words.
"No mad," lie said, haîf angrily. "Listen. When

I go down falîs up on Riviere Verlac I fa!! twenty-
five, thirty feet and strike in deep pool. I start to
swim and pretty soon something grab me and I
hear somebody say:

"'Keep up courage. III! get you ail riglit.'
"Mon Dieu! I scared. Die I no want. but for

ghost te, get is worse. I try to make myscîf drown,
but no! A liand is on my clothes and I lie pulled
out. And dere on banik stand Monsieur Bennett.
I think it ghost at fi-st and most faint, but lie toudli
me and I toudli him, and lie liard. No gbost; for
gliost ail air, my grandmere say.

"lie takc me out thi-ougli passage on river, I
thinik maybe DuLong brandi, to his home, lie
have home ail cage in and no can get out. lie live
dere t'ree year, but I save him 110w. Corne."

We did not haîf uiiderstand wliat lie was driving
at, but we followed after him. lie ruslcd to our
baggage and hastily secured the axe and ail the
available rope. Then picking up tIc tent as thougli
it were a rubber bail, lie darted off toward tlie east.

"Comne on !" lie shouted, and again we yieldcd
and followed.

For ten weary miles lie led us a weary chase.
Time after time we were obliged to cal! affer him
to stop whule we regained our wind. lie cliafed
under the delay, and as soon as ou- brcath began
to run smootlily, lie would up and away again,
leaving us ta follow after as best we couid.

AIl of a sudden lie stopped and lifted bis hand
for us to do likewise. We were on the brink of a
precipice.' Two bundred feet or so below lay a
fertile valley, but wliat immediately struck me 'as
peculiar was that there appeared to be no access to,
it. A solitary bhut near tlie centre was to, be seen.
showing that a human lad at least beenthere, but
I could see no0 outiet or inlet. It was true a river
wound its way across the valley, but this was piainly
one of the underground branches of Riviere Verlac
poking its nose to the ligit for an instant, for it
came from, and disappeared again into, the sheer
wails of the precipice. '

I measured tlie dimensions of the valicy with my
eye. I saw that it was no more than 200 yards
in length and hardly that in wîdtb.

I drew my gaze toward the-but again. A man
emerged, and at siglit of us uttered a dry of joy.

"Pierre 1" lie shouted, "Pierre!1 Hur-y up 1"
Pierre was iastily tying together oui- ropes, and

seeing bis purpose we fell to witli a will. Wben
the ropes wei-e exhausted we used strips cut fromn
the tent and were £0011 grasping the hand of the
long lost Bennett, for lie it was wlio bad emerged
fromn the hut.

Wlien we had again reached the place wliere we
had met Pier-re that day, and Bennett bad feasted
on good ýwbeat bread, the fi-st lie liad tasted for
three years, lie told bis story.

Like Pierre, lie too bad started te swimn when
lie struck the smooth water beneath the fails. Hie
had soon gained the bank and was surprised te find
it broad and gradually sioping as if at some time
long ago the underground river had been consider-
ably larger, and now that it had receded, liad left
tItis shore. lie lad followed tic stream and fournd
where it divided, and dividcd again until seven
currents dashed througli as mnany tunnels. Six of
thern in turn lie followed te where they rushed ite

(Confàsued on oallt 21)
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A MISER, SURE!DURINO the recenit election, the people of a
certain happy constituency in the Province
of"Quebec found themselves witb two candi-
dates belonging to the Reformn party. It was

quite impossible to, introduce national issues or fight
albout whetber Sir Wilfrid were the inspired leader
of bis native province. Conseque.ntly, the candidates
were simaply obliged to faîl ýback on personalities and
resort to direct attack. On one- eventful October
night tbey met on the platform and the elder, Louis
-let us say, Lafontaine-was fiercely denounced by
bis oppontent.

"Ah 1" said tbe latter, in bitter scorn, "what bas
this man done for you? He gets twenty-five bun-
dred dollars a year from tbe country for wbat be
calîs his services-and vyhat does it profit the people
wbo put bim in? Does-he spend it at your sbops
or on your charities? Does be sbow you the colour
of this patriotic coin? No,,my friends! Sucb a
course is far froin bis thougbts. He"-witb a
dramatic pause-"be saves it. Look at bim, now!
Thle audience turned to gaze at the abashed and
blinking Louis, whose spectacles were pusbed down
almnost to, tbe blusbing tip of bis nose. "Wby, look
at bis spectacles!" continued the agitated oratorr-
"is bhe using them? No-be saves tbem," The
artist in econonly was atnong the slain on the morn-
ing of the twenty-seventb, whiIe bis triumpharvt
rival will soon bave a chance of scattering the good
Canadian dollars amnong tbose who sent bim to
Ottawa.

THE DRIVES ARE ON KELLY.

A WEEIC or two before the peoplIe of this vast

journey to Vbe poIls, several well-known Canadiaus
were discussing the prospects as tbey stood near a
bistoric corner of the Capital. 'Phat Jehu, known
to ail political circles in Ottawa, Charles Kelly
whbose cab was constantly patronised in the old days
by Sir John Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper,
is a Conservative of the old scbooland expressed
bimself as bopeful of Mr. R. L. Borden's triumph.

"1,11 tell you, Charlie," said a Toronto visitor,
"if Borden gets in, you'll get tbree times the ordi-
nary fare from me during the year."

"And if he d.oesn't carry the country,"' said
Charlie 'briskly, "Ill drive you for notbing."

The Toronto man is now rejoicing ini the pros-
pect of a winter of free drives about the picturesque
gfreetq of our Washi'noton of the North.

into Parisian French: "4I have no money. The
week is up. Have you no money? Has your father
no nioney? I need money. Wbat is tbe day of the
week? The day of the week is Monday. Does your
father know the 'day of the week?"

AN UNFORTUNATE REPLY.

"I see,", said Mr. Henry Peck mild-ly, "tbat they.'re
trying to keep feeble-minded women f rom marrying."e

"No woman that wasn't feeble-minded would
want to marry some men," said the lady, with a
glance of -idle scorn.

THE ALTERNATIVE.
First Guest: "Won't you j oin me in requesting

young Squalls to recite ?"
Second Guest: "But I don't like recitati-ons."
Fi»l.rst Guest: "Neitber do I. But if the young

beggar doesn't recite he'll sing."ý-New York Globe.

SUPPRESSED SENSATIONS.

T HE Century Magazine of New York bas been
obliged to suppress an article vwbich sbould

bave illuminated the Christmas number. It was an
animated interview granted Iby the Kaiser to an
enterprîsing United States j ournalist. Now tbat the
Century bas come to grief, the CANADIAN COURIER
does nlot mind admritting that it bad secured a wildly
exciting interview witb Hon, G. E. Foster in tbe
course of which that gentleman expressed bis views
concerning the Editor of tbe Globe. But Dr. Cbown
says it would simply neyer do for tbe Christmas
nuxuber and so it bas gone the way of other too-
interesting n'aterial.

A WITTY BISHOP.

B ISHOP BURGESS of tbe Long Islandl Diocese
of the Protestant Episcopal Cburch, is one of

tbe few graduates of the University of Oxford
among American clergymen, and so entitled to wear
the Oxford hood.

At a service recently, another bisbop, also an
Oxford *man, nodded toward tbe officiating clergy-
mnan, and w'bispered excitedly to Bisbop Burgess.

"Wby, look, be bas got an Oxford hood on!
"So be bas," said Bishop Burgess.
"But be is not entitled to it. He bas no Oxford

degree. That mnan is wearing a lie on 'bis back."
"Don't caîl it a lie," said Bisýbop Burgess, "caîl

it a false bood."-Short Stories.

JOURNALISTIC OPENINGS..

T HE announcement that President Roosevelt has
been offered the editorship of the New York'

Outlook at a salary of thirty thousand dollars has
created consternation in journalistic circles and bas
made the hearts of prominent persons beat bigh with
hope. It is announced that the Sultan of Turkey
is to be offered the editorsbip of the Paris Temps,
while the Emperor of Austria stands a good chance
of a staff position on the L<ondon Daily Mail.

To Canadian politicians%~nd financiers this sort
of journalistic retirement opens golden vistas. Hon.
George A. Cox may leave the strenuosity of the
"Canada Life" for the sweet peace of the sanctumn
of the Christian Guardian, in w'bich< case he will
employ Mr. J. W. Flavelle as manager, as the latter
gentleman acquired valuable experience on the News
staff. Sir Wilfrid after "finishing bis work" will
be translated to the editorial office of the Globe,
with Hon, W. S. Fielding to "do" the financial page
and Mr. Armand Lavergne to write the society
notes and fashion chat. Colonel Sam Hughes may
lay down the sword for the pen of a Mail and
Empire scribe, with Hon. George .E. Poster to edit
"Music and Drama" and do the humorous clippings.
"Figbting Joe" Martin would be right at !fomne in
the office of the Toronto Telegram and would take
a positive joy in writing "Ups and Downs" at
twenty dollars a dip. Premier Gouin would find
La Presse a congenial sphere for bis retired talents,
while Hon. Louis Philippe' Brodeur would cheer-
fully lend a baud *with a column of marine intelli-
gence. The Editor of the. Canadian Magazine
would gracefully resign in favour of Hon. Clifford
Sifton, Mr. J. T. Clark, without a single sigh, would
hand over Saturday Night toi Hon. A. B. Ayles-
worth, while we may breathe it confidentially that
Hon. Frank< Oliver is next cboice for the CANADIAN
CouRIxR, with Pugsley the Proper to write the
alleged j okes.

NO ADVERTISING.

"But look here," said the indignant antiquary, "ini
my article on early Grecian sculpture 1 distinctly
mentioned Phidias. Why has his namne been
deleted ?"

The editor smiled quietly. "Wbeni," he said,
"eyou find old man Phidias getting hbis work adsver-
tised in this paper under five shillings Eie you
corne right arounld and let nie know."

CAMPAIGN CRQPS.

"Wben we are enjoying the fruits of victory,
said the campaign solicitor, "you will be sorry you
denied us a campaign contribution."

"No, sir," answered Mr. Dustin Stax. "For
men in my circumstances the fruits of victory toc,
frequently prove to be lernons. "-Washington Star.

'A CHEAP BLOWOUT.
A canny old Scotchman, MacDougal,
Who, àie ail of bis people, was frugal,

Whene'er he felt fine,
'Stead of ordering wine

Would go blow hixnself on a bugle.
.- Succes4.

1 î -J q21



PEOPLE AND PLACES
VAN COUVER is ale to show eastern citiessome things by way of respect for local his-

tory. The Carnegie Library Museum there
contains en-ough western historical. souvenirs

to tell the story of discovery and development in
the West without a single line in a book. Here
may lie seen the portrait of Simon Fraser and of
Caýptain Cook; complete collections of old Hudson's
Bay forts of the earliest period; characters in that
great drama-men and women of the early time,
the way-makers; picture of the lirst white woman
born.in British Columbia; Captain Vancouver also,
-the doughty, God-fearing mariner who explored
Vancouver waters and left a name to the island and
city, is there in aIl his pious glory. Afterwards
cornes modern history; the makers of politics in that
land; members and premiers. More interesting yet
is the representation. of the trade routes; -the old
pack trains; the wheel-barrow pack train from Yale
to Barkerville-and. a hund-red other things which
show that in the matter of estimating and glorifying
-the deeds of the pathmakers in the land, the city
of Vancouver bas mtxff to teach the cities of the
east.

S T. THOMAS, Ont., however, is strong on his-
torical, matters; rot having a large museum or

such a wealth of history and geography to draw
up on, 'the local historians 'anil annalists of the
Talbot Street settlement have formed a society
which has done a great deal to preserve the memory
of the reginie of old Colonel Talbot, the dictator

he was appointed to the position of botanical and
entomological expert at the Experimental Farrn in
Ottawa. Mr. Fletcher belonged to 'haîf a dozen
hotanical societies and wr-cote extensively upon suib-
jeets that are rather neglected by the average
Canadian.

T WELVE lives in five days, f romu October 30th
to November 3rd inclusive, is the death toîl

on the National Transcontinental, between Ingoîf
and Dryden, a distance of one hundred miles. At
this rate last winter's record will be trebled, and
the cost of the new cross-continent road will have
to lie recorded in human 'lives as well as dollars and
cents. Investigation has proven that ail the acci-
dents that have occurred are due to causes whîch
may be classified under one of four heads, namely,
the employment of incapable men in handling dyna-
mite; the probable use of an inferior grade of
dynamite; the lack of proper f acilities for thawing
dynamite; and general carelessness in the bandling
of deadly explosives, the result of too great famî1iar-
ity. The recerît loss of. twelve lives in five days,
was due to one or more, of the ahove mentioýned
causes. The report of the.,death of two men on
Parsons' work near Vermilion Bay on October 3oth,
was the first intimation that the winter's list of
casualties had commenced,,and, altbough it was ex-
pected that reports of deaths singly and in couples
would be received every few days as the season pro-
gressed, no one was prepared for the terrible hap-

interests of humnanity, draw forth some action. The
Transcontinental Railway is a national work. The
nation is made responsible for these fatalities.
Canada has a Department of justice with the fullest
possible facilities for investigation of such condi-
tions and the department will doubtless ýmake a move
in view of the list of appalling accidents.

THILNL er wsteeprec of a
St. ohncitzenone igh lat wek.Just

about to go to sleep this citizen and his wife were
startled by a strange noise in the room; a flitting
of nocturnal wings with a cold swish-swish that
quite decided the citizen,' who was flot mucli on
natural history, that if the thing wasn't a bat it was
surely an owl., So lie got out of bed and started a
battle with the creature. First thing he got hold
of was a hair brush which hie hurled at the swishing
object with such force that he missed his aim and the
brush fell upon the bed, whereat the woman in the
case screamed and tried to bide beneath the. clothes
of the lied; but in s0 doing the lirush managed to
wriggle inside and the liristles of it coming in con-
tact with her arm made her certain that the beast
whicb her husband was chasing had got into. the
lied. By*this time the citizen had brought the pil-
lows into the line of fire; with one of these he
managed wo bring down the flying beast. The swish
of the wings ceased and the light was turned on.

"Well, wouldn't that j.ar you !" said the man

After the Explosion-From a photograph taken on the N. T. Ry, just , mTe £xplosion-An unusual picture taken on the N. T. Ry, showing the tre-
east of Kenora, where.so many fatalities have occurred. PlfOTOGà.APIS M7 E, 4,- BLhul. RGH BLUFf' mendous force of each blast.

a century ago. The 'Elgin HÎistorica:l Society
ne of the livest things of its kind in Canada.
;t year in ail prolialility there willle a celelira-

in t1hat part of the country to commenlorate
opening of the famous Talbiot Road, the once
tary highlway, whuich has as much. historie value
Liat part of Canada as the old Stone Roman roads
,ngland. 0f course interest in this sort of agréé-
Sresearch is 'kept up largely by a few people,
ýfamong whoiu are Judge Ermatinger and Mr.

ies Coyne, both long members of 'the Society and
1 historical -euthusiasts without superiors aIy-

penings of the following Tuesday whën ten men's
lives were satrificed. The first. accident was a
straiglit case of an explosion in a thawing-house.
While this class of accident is not infrequent, it is
not as common as th-- premature explosions out on
the work, which ini nany cases can lie indirectly
'traced to the thawing-house. One of these two
victims was tbawing some dynamite, the bouse beinig
heated liy the usual wood stove, while bis companion
was chopping wood outside. The explosion wiped
Vbemn both out of existence. The exact cause will
neyer 'be known, and althougli it mnay bave been
due to a spark flying out upon a stick the probable
cause was an explosion of the gases formed by the
drying dynamite.

The accident north of Dryden is without doulit
one of thc worst in the history of the road. Here
wvere seven men toiling contentedly at their wç>rk
and the next moment witbout an instant's warning
were hurled into eternity, their bodies buried under
masses of rock which it toýok bours of superbuman

who was not up to mucli on natural history.,
"Wbat is the horrid thing, dear?" asked the

woman.
"Notbing but a confounded mothlt,
Thle motb, however, was a Canadian Giant Moth,

and is now ont of the decorations in the window
of a St. John barber shop.

W INTER wheat lu Ontario adds nearly eighteen
millions of bushels to the aggregate yield of

more than a bundred million bushels in Canada.
At the same time, the banner province produced
more than a hundred million bushels of oats. Wheat
is no longer even a staple in Ontario agriculture.
It really doesn"t matter vitally whether the Ontario
farmer raises wheat or not, except that winter wbeat
miakes good flour. especially when mnixed with spring
wbeat froin the West. Mixed farming and the
raising of stock bhas turned acres into hay and roots
and ensilage corn tjiat used to be devoted to wheat.
ln the old days the fariner worried the liver out of
huiseif trying to get twenty-five acres of land
plowed for faîl wheat. If the weather was dry and
the land was hard the fariner got about ten acres in
by the frst week in September and hardscralibled
in ten more by Octolier; haîf of it got heaved by the
frost; weeds and chess grew on the vacant places;
and ýhalf the rest of the crop got rust and shrunk
liefore threshing time came. But the fariner under-
stands better how to raise wheat now, in a time
when lie has managed to find out that wheat is no
longer the main' source of revenue.
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Whooplng Cough, Croup, Bronchitis
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Cresolene Is a boon to Asdtluatcs
Doe it not aen more effectiv.. to breathe in a

remedy tu cure disease of the breathing organs
than to take the remedy into thd stomachY

It cures because the air rendered strongly ant i-
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thzned conditions of the j
throat.

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
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imnited, Agents Mont-

real, Canada. 307

M A L E

EVERY once in a whilesomeone arises to make
frightened remarks re-
garding that creature

whom no one has seen-the
New Woman. In ýtruth, she
is like Sairey Gamp's con-
venient "Mirs. Harris" and
exists only in the imagination
of the sensational paragrapher.
The New Woman is only the
Old Eve, after ail, and will
neyer forsake the dainty ways
of femininity to walk in stern-
er masculine paths. She may
earn her ow-n living in ways
of which our grandmothers
neyer dreamed, but she will not
forget the primitive pastimes
of her sex-and she usually re-
tUrns, sooner or later, to, the
domestic ways of wihich the
author of "Proverbs" thor-
oughly approves.

There was a time when the
woman who addressed -a few
words to the public was re-
garded with a mixture of
curiosity and condemnation.Mlle Lerner, a talented Russian 1ianist, whoû Woman might talk as long andis coming to Canada this season. >incoherently as she pleased in
private and go uncensured.

But when a woman of breeding and education ventured to express her views
on subjects 'beyond the kitchen or the pantry to any assembly. approaching the

-dimensions of an audience, &lhe was* satiriseýd and caricatured. as a being who
would fain snatch the livelihood of man. However, that phase of feminine
experiment has safely passed and t.he womnan who hýas ideas of bier own on
music, literature, dramna or econoniics and who knows how to, express them
is sure of a respectful hearing.

Yet there is an essential difference between the masculine address and
>the feminine-a difference which is piquant and suggestive. The environ-

ment is s0 utterly of the home-makisîg sex when wloman gives a -lecture or a
"lecturette." 'Phat courtly Hebrew, Lord Disraeli, once said: "It takes womnan
to make a drawing-room; man can only make- a library." -'Into the address
on art, domestic science or Bernard Shaw, the true woman brings the
atmosphere of t!he drawing-room-the background of soft hangings, pictures
and fiowers. AIl these refiections came to mind on a Friday evening ini
October as I listened to a gentle voice discourse on modern drama in a rooni
w'here everything spoke of domestic and artistic grace. And when a musical
mnaid played an exquîsite Schumann nocturne as interlude, one feit assured
that whatever modemn woman may choose as her spfhere, she will make it
unmistakably feminine and alluring.

HOTEL MANNERS.

A WOMAN visitor from the ,United States to Canada recently remarked:"I arn 50 sorry that hotel manners are invading Canada. They are not
pretty." She proceeded to point ont unobtrusively a matron whose elbows
rested indolently on the dinner-table as she drank hier coffee. The said
matron had shapely arms, gleaming bracelets and a profusion of diamond rings.
But the effect was ungraceful and loud.

'tNow," continued the United States visitor, "we consider Our mother's
instruction, tkeep your elbows off the table,' prim and old-fashioned . But
there was a good deal of common-sense, as well as correct breeding in the~
advice. That womnan is likely to, spili coffee on hier delicate lace siceves before
dinner is over. Hotel manners are nearly always slovenly and Bohenian."

"I don't know," said another visitor from Uncle Sam's territory. "Some
men get their flrst lessons in table etiquette from observîng the gues.ts at a
really good hotel."

"Such men are to be pitled," said the flrst speaker with dignity. "The
dining-room at home is the place to Ieamn how to eat."

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL.

T HE National Coundcil of Woxnen has been meeting in Ottawa, reviewingthe work accompliýshed and the work te be done by the varions 'feminine
organisations therein represented. TPle delegates who meet at that council
are fine examples cf sane, progressive womanhood, no faddists who believe in

The federation of
the days when the
of Canada. lias be(

things in an hour-
and iron lungs"-
ds which Lady Aberdeen dîd s-o much1, in
eutenant of Ireland was Governor-General
effective body which will doubtiess go far

2 industrial andI charitable work of women's
tional Council of Canada is Lady Edgar,
.ty lias always been at the service of this
nd Sir James Edgar was a distinguished

Counicil will meet in Toronto-the most
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FO0R T HE C HI1LD RE N
A SENSE 0F SMELL.

CONSTANCE M. LowE.

The sense of smell may often be
Excited very pleasantly,
For when one sees, a Iovely rose,
Oh! what a blessing is a noýse!-Littie Folkes.

Little Sister Sue.

SUSAN'S GREEN BOW.
By ALicE TURNER CURTis.S USAýN was in the country on a visit ta Grandinother Dodge, and the tl

girl was quite sure that there was no more lovely place in the whole world
,than the brown farmhouse, with the white porch over the front door and the
big piazza on the Side.

Susan could play about the green yard and in the big barn, and had her
playhouse under one of the big trees in a. corner of the pasture; and although
there were ne other children for her te play with, she was neyer lonely.

One reason why Susan enjoyed lier playhouse se mnuch was on account
of a goat that was pastured. in the next field. A higli board fence was between
the field and the pasture, and Susan's playhouse was close te the fence.,

The goat would semetimes try to peke his'head in between the fence
boards, but neyer quite succeeded.

One day Susan tired of playing with lier pieces of broken china, her
bright tin dipper and the rag doil, Dinah, who was always such agreeable
company, and began te wonder what §he would do next. She looked toward
the high board fence and saw -the geat feeding in a distant part of the field,
and as Susan watched the goat she remembered how funny it always looked
when it tried te get its fhead in betWeen the lew boards.

"I know I could get my head between those boards," said Susan te Dinali,
putting up ther hands te tie the lovely green-ribbon bow more securely. It
was a new ribbon. Grandinother Dodge had brouglit it home from the village
only the day before.

"Now watch me, Dinali 1" commanded Susan, standing the rag doll where
herý eyes ýof black beads were fixed directly on the feiice; and lthen Susan tipped
her smooth brown bhead, and suid it carefully through. between the boards. 'Phen
she tried to lift it a bit, thinking gleefully that she was really, sinarter than
the geat, and hopig the goat would see her.

The geat did see lier. The nodding green riblion waved suggestively
between the fence boards. "eO-ho 1" said the geat. "Anôother bunch of green
grass for me!1"

Susan hiad just decided te go back te play, but, semne way, she could net
tip her head se easily with the board fence -holding it so clesely. Shte moved
this way and that, making the green ribbon wave invitingly, se that the geat
camie faster and faster, and in a moment Susan frît a fierce tug on lier hair.

"Oh 1" screamed Susan. "The geat will eat off xny head!1, And she
twisted lier head se quickly and screamed se loudly Vhat net only did the goat
jump back in surprise, but Susan found lier head free agaîn, and stood up
straight on her ewn sie of the board fence, and looked reproachfully at the
goat, from whese mnouth hung an end of her beautiful green hair ribben!

Thle gent lookcd se solemn and chewed on the rilibon se perseveringly
that the lîttlé girl ferget te, be serry about lher loss, and laughed aloud.

"OId billy-goat thought it was a new kind of grass," s'he cenfided te
Dinali, as she brushed the hair back frein ber face and started homne across
the Pasture te tell Grandmother Dodge-Youth's Cfln pansios.

£
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Rheumatlsm Cornes
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NO FEES' NO PRIZES
Send in your ballots at once and
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ADDRESS:
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MUSIC AND DRAMA

APLAY w'ith scenes fromn the Emerald Isle is almost certain of popu-'A larity. In the United States, during the last few years, there have
been-quite properly so-strong protests against the "stage Irishman"- for X M A S

~AT -the hideous creature of exaggerated brogue and doubtful wit, whoe IS lias appeared frequently in cheap vaudeville. But the romantic Irish play is _D e w a r s entirely another story and the public, Hibernian or Caledonian, iîs always glad
of its corn*ing. A production of this, class will be seen by Toronto theatre- 15U Y IN G
goers during the week beginning November 23rd, when "Ragged Robin" ______________

will be presented at the Princess Theatre with Mr. Chauncey Olcott in the
title role. It affords a vivid and faithfui. picture of life in the Green Isle in"Special the early part of the lastcentury and, interwoven with the everyday happen- g is a l

sons ad efindanes ndenhanced by a picturesque background. Mr. Pitou,Liq eurwho has placedrnany fine productions in Irish dramna on the stage, has spared
neither pains nor money to, make this performance a spectacular triumph. The Cutlery
songs composed for "Ragged Robin" by Mr. Olcott are said to, be gems of

Incrase Yea ly! melodyamong the most popular he has wittei . Carvers in pairs from $1 .25
inceae T EGomn ly TeTet"i hihMs lnceWlhaperda aresi aesfo 35

luminary, lias flot heen especially popular in Canada. It was played at
_________________________ His Majesty's Theatre in Montreal and at the Princess, Toronto. Miss Fish Servers, Fish Eaters,

Walsh does not improve in artistic restraint and suggestion with the passinýg
of the years and is becoming known in a type of play, more strenuous than Dessert K niv es a nd

S satisfying. "The Test" belongs to, the class known popularly as "pr-oblem"

S A V * ____ plays andl fails to, present coherently any complication worth consideration. okB te Knvs

ACCOUNTS O N November 12th'was given the first of a series of recitals to, be held at Pi leFrs
IneetPl ti th Rate o{f o the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, for the'benefit of the Hospital PEARL HANDLES

Interea P.sfoa Sick Chuldren and the Troronto F'ree Hospital for Consumptives. The
theatre coxnpany has generously denoted the use of its handsome auditorium
and.-the recitals are to be under the personal direction of Mr. Harry Girard. Spoons, Forks-ad Knives

Accounte are subject to cheque Miss Agnes Ca in-Brown, Miss Louise Le Baron, Mr. Carl Haydn and Mr. Tom in Silver Plate.
Daniel are the well-known artists in the recital programmes and the most

'witlout notice. Interest added prominent citizens are extending their patronage.
haif - yearly. Surns of 1.CO * *Razors and Strons
and up received. Special1 atten- T HE two concerts to, be given by the Schubert Choir in Massey Hall,«

tion la calleil to the fact tliat Toronto, on February 22nd and 23rd will be two of the most notable Brushes and Kinives
interest 18 calcuilated on the musical events of the season, as they will mark the only appearance of Mr.<

Emil Paur and the Pittsburg Orchestra in Toronto. Mr. Paur lias j ust comn-
D A ILY BA LA N CE pleted bis new symphony, "In Der Natur," which' will be played at one of See our dis play and

the concerts in addition to, other orchestral novelties.
AIThe chorus of the society will sing the following numbers with orchestra: gel our pricesC E~N TiR A L .. Mozart's opera, "King Thomas," "Kaiser 'Mardi," Wagner, "The Shepherds'

Chorus" and the "Hunting Chorus" from Rosemunde, the "Battie, Hymn"C A> N A D A fran ienmerndithe anclde "Liberty" by0fEatonFann Theý unaccom-

LOAN & SA VI NGS 00. 'Cradle Song," six parts, Brahms, "Who is Sylvia ?" six parts, Schubert,
26 KING ST. K., TORONTO "Up, Up, Ye Dames," Leslie, "King Arthur Had Three Sons, " Bougliton,

_____________________ and four vocal dances, "Tender Music all Inviting," "Her True Love She Aikenhead Hardware
Greeteth," "As Dewdrops at Morn," and "Hark Silver Bells Chiming," by
Schubert. Limited

T HE members of the Sheffield Choir, on their return to England, may speak TEMPERANCE ST.
0 4 with truth of the appreciative audiences in Canada but they will be able

to, say little regarding hotel accommodation Accordinig to alI reports
fromn Hamilton and Ottawa, the arrangements for the "comfort" of the visitors

Mau acturers of left a great deal to be desired. In fact, our "Mendelssolinians" who go to

Hïigh Grade Bank Buffalo and New York would hardly put up with such accommodation as was
Office provided for the English visitors. The latter took the situation cheerfully LI RL EM PIRE

OfieFixtures, but certain Canadian observers were moved to wonder where the management For Familles and Tran5ients
School, Library &> went wrong. B roadway and 63d1 Street, (Lincoln Square) I. Y. CITv

Commercial Fur- M. MAURICE MAETERLINCK, who, it is announced, is to receive the
niture, Opera & Nobel prize for literature this year, lias been called by somne fanciful

AiebyChairs, writer, "Thie Belgian Shakespeare," al-though there ýis littie of the "myriad-
Assemhlyminded" Elizabetian dramatist in the delicate fantasies which bear the

Interior Hardwvood Maeterlinck mark. Normandy lias recently been this dramatist's home, where
Finish Çenerally. he bas purchased the ancient Abbey of Saint Wandrille. Its ruined state lias

been altered ta habitable conditions, without destroying the picturesqueness
dear to a poet's heart. Thle Nobel literary prize covers a multitude of composi- 1
tions, from "Barrack-Room Ballads" t'o "Monna Vanna."

The Sobs of a Suffragette
IN THE VER? CENITRE OF EYE5YTHINB.

CJOULD artythin be more in tie nature of comic opera than the~ hysterical Ail mrfaecrt aso tranefer ta d¶oor
Est LIRE collapse of MisPankhurst, who, after electing to go to gaol, delivered Subwiay and ''tation, two inutes,

$5a perfervid oration and then took refuge in tears? This is a noble champion, ÂLL MODRN IXPROVEENTS
QILONan impressive leader of warriors t Tears are about as futile as v'oting, said RoiIs, Uili Otached bathi, $t,50 per day Bp

OMOENC a pessimistic Canadian on the nigit of October 26th, and tie lady wVio houms, 111h ridYle bath, - -2.00

ENGINE cannot refrain from ýhysterics in the police court is ýhardI>' likel>' to show mucb Suites, wlfl privats bath, - 350 ~

.. nany :
n. WhN

The Sale' of Suggestions
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KNIT TO
THE FORM
"CEETEE' Underclothing always
fils the body perfectly, and has that
.'qua1ity" appearance which de-
notes superiority.

Ordinary underwear is eut front
the fabric in the saine manner as a
suit of dlothes.

"CEETEE" Underclothing is full
fashionïed and is knitted Io il the
body. Il bas selvedge edges that
wilI flot fray, thus there are no
rough seams.

The Gussets under the arm.pit and
the shaping of the Garments makes
thema fit comfortably to every curve
and muscle.

'CEETE' Underclothin retains
ils sohtness and elasticity no matter
how often or where it is washed
and la made only fram very finest
imported Australien Marino, wool
and sflk andi wooL.

W. manufacture à in *Il eyes foir
men, womimand ehildress, and
want Yeus to ask your de"et o
show you «*CEETEE -smder-

#tlthng. It is fuily guarantil
by us.

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF
GALT, LIMTED

GALT, . ONT.

Igitablished E
1859 1123~ yQ~

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron ConPafly

________ LIMITED

PIG IRON
FoundrY, 1Saul0, Malloa8blo.

FORGINOS
of Evary issorlptlOO.

Hlgh Grade Bar Iron.
Open Hseart Bar Stêli.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO0

The Rationalisation of
Pierre Corteau
(Continuedfrom Page .r5)

the side of a rock, leaving no shore
on which hie could pursue theni far-
ther. Luckily bie had saved bis canoe
and provisions. Tbey had cauglit on
a rock and tbankfully bie dragged
them ashore. Wilb despair in bis
heartl he started along the course of
the seventb and last river, and reacb-
ed the valle>' from wbicb bie was
rescued by us. There for three years
hie had lived. Wild fruit tbere was
in plenîy and for the first two years,
before Laf rance had put up bis net-
ting, Ibere were also fish. Having
notbing else to do be bad caugbt and
dried bundreds of these, and inany a
liýme during the last year bad blessed
the day when lie bad thougbt of doing
il, for withonî the flsb he would have
been bhard put to il to, procure suffi-
cient food. His gun and ammuni-
lion bail been saved, but he used tbemn
but seldom, for he icould not tell how
long lie must remain there before
being rescued.

T-wice, hearing shots in the dis-
tance, be had fired two charges in
quîck succession, the dýistress signal
of the woods, but eacb lime the pre-
cious ammunilion had been wasled
without avail.

Once a deer had been brought
crashing from the top ofthe bill, and
once a moose, but ver>' seldom would
lie allow bimself 10 discharge 'bis
rifle, even for food.

He bad -lried 10 carve a way up
-the rock wiîh bis axe but found il
impossible, and for tbree years bad
lived his bermit's life. He frequenl-
ly visited the scene of bis misbap, and
there tbree days ago, he bad rescued
Pierre. He look bim 10 the valley, but
Pierre had no idea of living tbere ail
bis life. He bad Bennett ltake bimn
down eacbh river, and eacb exil be
studied long and carefully.

At last bie found one wbere the
waler was of a ligbter sbade. He
righlly reasoned thal il was the suni-
light shining tbrough, and that bere
there was but a few feel of water
Iseparating hini from tbe surface.

Inslrucîing Bennett 10 relurn 10 the
valley, he plunged mbt the seelbing
cauldron and succeeded for the second
lime in thwarîîng the river of ils pre>'.

Tbere is litIle else t0 be tld., Pierre
bas regained bis senses and Bennett
bas regained bis liberty. The latter
I oflen meet on my way 10 the office,
and often 'jokingl>' ask if lhe wishes
10 join us tbe coming summer when
we go 10 Riviere Verlac. He neyer
doets, but Rod and Jack 'and I in-
evilab>' go, and as we slep off tbe
train at Melapeia we are always sure
Ici see the smiling face, and grasp the
bonest hanid, of big, brave Pierre
Corteau.

The

lin, bought the St. James's Gate Brew-
ery in the Irish capital from Mark
Rainsford. A couple of years later he
married an heiress. It was their son
who married the grealest heiress of
the day, the daughter of Benjamin
Lee. In addition to barrels of money,
she had the blue blood of Edýward III.
in her veins and was of the proud
families of Percy, Stafford, and Mor-
timer. They named their son and
heir Benjamin Lee Guinness, and
when hie came into his own he spent
a fabulons sum in restoring the ruin -ed
Dublin Cathedral 10 ils present mag-
nificent, state. For Ibis Queen Vic-
toria made him a baronet. The pres-
ent Lord Ardilaun is bis son.

Mammoth Diamonds

T HE London Chronicle says that
diamonds are geting on the
public nerve wîh the cutling of

the great Cullinan. They have split
il, and are making two stones of it,
and wben all is done il seems that
we must calculale the value in carats.
It is a malter of so much a. carat.
And the Cullinan stone at ils biggest
will be worlh less than four million
pounds, while ils litIle brother wîll be
only baîf as valuable. And this is
nothing 10 the "B raganza," rwhich
weighs 168o carats in its present state,
and is worth, according 10 the expert,'
more Iban £58,ooo,ooo. This is-we
may say it bluntly-nol true. You
can flot eat a diamond, or drink it, or
sleep in il, or make any use of it but
10 win a woman's smile. As a solemn
fact of economy, il may be asserled
that there is no man ion earth who
would give fifty-eigbt million pounds
for a diamond. Because there is no
man on earth Ibat will buy the thing
at the priceb'e can flot seli it aI. Now
is there a man who will buy a dia-
,mond for flfty-eight millions on the
chance of anoîher man's wanting an-
other woman's smile?

Sayings of School-Boys
T HF, humour of the school-room

bas a deliglilful fascination aIl
its own, and ils originaliýty is un-
deniable. Somte excellent examples
are given by Arthur L. Humphreys
in "Sait and Sincerity." During a
Scripture lesson whicb was being
taken by a clergyman, somte boys
were asked eacb 10 give a text f rom
tbe Bible. One lad said: "And judas
wenl and hanged himself." "Well,"
said tbe reverend gentleman, "that is
hardly a good text"; and poinling Ici
anoîher lad, asked him 10 give a text,
and the response came: "Go thon
and do likewise."

An Easy Mark
Burglars visiled Mark Twain's new

home aI Redding, Connecticut, a few
days afler the humourist wilh bis
famrily bad moved in. Wben informed
of the noclurnal raid Mr. Ciemens aI
once prepared the following notice
and posted il on the door:

"NoTic£-To the Next Burgiar:
There is notbing but plated ware in
this bhouse now and hcnceforth. You
will find il in that brass thing in the
dining-roomn over the corner by the
basket of kittens. If you want the
basket, put the kittens ini the brass
tbing. Do not frnake a noise-il dis-
lurbs the family. Youi will find rub-
bers in the front hall b>' thal tbing
which bas the umbrellas ini it-cbiffo-
nier, 1 tbink the>' cail it, or pergola,
or somnething like Iliat. Please close
tbe door. Yours trul>',

" S. L. CLEMeNS."

There is only
one Bovril

That naine is your guarantee
that the article you buy really
does contain ail the nutritive,
stimniating and fiavoring
qualities of 'prime beef.

Do flot be induced to accept
Soute other preparation in place
of BOVRIL.

Ordler BOVRIIL No>w
94

PATENTsý
FREE set of Sketching

Instruments and Preliminary
Advice to each Inventor.

TRADE MARKS, Copyrights,
Industrial Designs.

C. C. COUSINS
ý(ForMerly of Washington, D. C.)

606 M. Y. Ut.I Bialding MONTREAI.

WhenYour Boss
TaIlc like This:
"You MUST do better work. Vour Iack
of traiing Es keeping VOUt back and cost.
Ing the bouse money. Too much rule-of-
thumb about your met hods. You've
G0T to do better, or out you go."

It may flot be altogether yauy fault when
the boss talks like ibis. You may be work-
lng at the wrong job; orit may be the job
lu the right one but that yotl don't know
enough about it to " inake good."

In either case the International Corres.
pondence Schools eauhelp you. There's a
way that lits your case exactly. To find
ont wiiat; il la, simply mark the attached
coupon and mail li to-day. No charge for
the information and advice Il bringo-no
obligation.

The Blusiness of the I. C. S. ls to Raise
Salaries by imparting to poorly.paid but
ambitions men, Es theirsparetiu., theknow-
iedge that lits them for their natursl fine of
work. The proofc>fthis is i Uic fact that
every month au average of 300 I. C. 8.
atudents volantatily report promotions and
better salaries recelved as the direct reault
of 1. C. S. training. During Âssgust the
number was s46.

Mark the Coupon NOWI

IMI1DU11A COMREUPUMOENC scIumL
Boz 1048 , .at2 9

FI.".. .t,wýftlwutLfsrther obliatloü o. my par,

i 1h iio.k oef wbeh ave inAJaed X

Stenorpher, Telespsone Eu 'eer

Show lard wplir mech8I5. sîu
W5s.dL, Trnrr pSub.rhb Si- it",

-[al 1-ali
ilut -tr -e

C411 se-1
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"6C M C"9
OARTERS FOR MEN

Mcrcerlzed Cotton, 25c.

Pure Sllk, 50c.

With new"C M C" MID-.
GET CLASP. It won't
tear; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; made entirely
of best English elastîc.

«"C M C" Men's Garters
are on sale at ail leading
furnishers. If your dealer

han none we will
send #ample pair on
receipt of 25c.

State color required.
Positively the beat men's garter, and
be8t value on the mnarket.

Manufaoturod by
0. H. WESTWOOD) & Co.

6m 84 Bay Street. oronto

tiotel «York

UiEW AN») ANSOL.ITELY VIUEPNOOV
S.venth Ave., Cor. 36th St.

EUROPEAN PLAN

RAT" 15 o$.0 wt e&Wbt

Occupi.e the go hie.] eoetre of the etty , oxthe
VIth ntra fror one to flyo m!zute' walk

of tw..ty-oxsn. h-re. iaq u th. door. and wtthi.

BeuliL Cnuine of suparlor excellence. ]Wobral pote..

SPROTECTION!

What Canadian Editors Think
PERSQNALITY IN POLITICS.

(Montreal .Staudard.)

T HF. mass .meeting which shouts
and cheers its approval, rnay
flot contain many voters, but

even sober people are carried off
theîr feet by tumuit and popular effer-,
vescence, especially in large centres,
directs the vote. Persaonality must
always bulk in human affairs, and the
Hyperion curi of Lord Beaconsfield
was invaluable. The moral earnest-
ness of Gladstone was sublime; but
people remembered. that thougi lie
was good lie was prolix, and tliey
turned from the homily to thie bril-
liant epigra i lf'is rival. Explana-
tions as to why public opinion was
s0 sliglitly -affected by the appeals
which the Opposition made to it dur-
ing the recent campaign will lie forth-
carning; but it is probably not too
far-fetched to suppose that the per-
sýonality af Sir Wilfrid Laurier liad
more effect in producing the result
than any well-reasoned argument.
TPle winning smile of Sir John A.

>Macdonald, the cordial grasp of his
'land, the delightful aspect which
seemed to diffuse happiness - these
features neyer faîled to capture the
people. Similarly, wlien Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, graceful to a degree, suave,
magnetic, witli the classîc head, the
white hair, and the silver tangue, ad-
dressed thle people, the graciaus 'îm-
pression was more patent than argu-
ment. And tlien, taa, lie did flot
bother about figures, or'tlie laborious
elucidation of principles, wlidl per-
liaps are well enouigh in tlie corner
of a room. -He made epigrams. He
pursued a delicate vein of irony. Hie
offered a refresliing ýhint of humour.

THE ENGLISHIMAN IN CANADA.
(Vancou~ver World.)

IT is always a dangerous thing to
initerfere in a family quarrel. A

man mnay roundly condemrn lis own
kmn and yet be ready ta figlit any out-
sider wlia agrees witli hilm. Sa when
in the heat of partisan warfare Cana-
dians caîl each other rascals, the
newcomer, lielhe wliom lie may, will
do well flot to, applaud too loudly, still
less to state his cordial agreement
With botli parties ta the controversy.
Let us put the boot on tlie otlier leg.
Suppose t'hat a Canadian went to
England and proceeded ta find fault
witli every social institution, quoting
E,'nglisli papers in support af lis
animadversions (and he would have

say that of things Canadian whidli the
newcomner must not. For lie lias him-
self, become Canaýdian in his love for
the country and lis liking for its
people, and lie will not only criticise,
but defend. He is no longer an out-
sider.

"TEDDY" AND THE BIG GAME.
(Victoria Timtes.)

ACCORDING to a press despatch
President Roosevelt lias given an

order for two hundred liuntsmen's
tr&impets for use in lis Southi African
big game-killing campaign. 'Plat is
the properhlunting idea, and again lias
tlie president demonstrated himself ta
lie a man of infinite resaurce. One
can picture tliestirring scene tliat will
electrify the jungle. First, tliere will
appear a noble-looking Zulu, wearing
a necklace of ivory beads and a digni-
fied smile, mounted upon a zebra. He
will have tlie largest of the trumpets
and witli a shower of golden notes
will informn the denizens ai tlie Afri-
can wilds, ta -wit, the maj estic lion, the'
graceful jaguar, thie lordly elepliant,
the beauteous rubber-neck giraffe, tlic
gorilla (image ai Standard Oil), the
retrousse-nosed rhinoceros, thle portly
hippopotamus, tlie generous moutlied
crocodile and the, elangated boa-con-
strîctar, that Mr. Roosevelt is due ta
arrive. Tlien tliere will follow one
-hundred and ninety-nine Matabele,
maunted on ostriclies, wlio will drown
the roar af tlie Zambesi witli a fan-
fare such as even tlie walls ai Jericlia
neyer heard, and, lastly, in an ar-
moured train, equipped witli four 12-
inc, two 9-2 inch and several quick-
firing pieces ai ordnanice, tlie presi-
dent will appear. From tlie canning
tower Mr. Roosevelt will direct
operations. At the sound ai tlie trum-
pets the afaresaîd- denizens ai- the
jungle will farm in serried ranlcs and
mardli majestically across tlie dead
Iiue-as advertised in the native jour-
nals-cianting

"Ave, Caesar Imperator,
Mdrituri te Salutant 1"

THE ARCH ANTI-IMPERIALIST.

(British Whig, Kinigst c.)
W,&HAT a pity it is that "the grand

aid man,"' as Goldwin Smiith is
affectianately called by many persans,
cannot forget somre tliings, or cannot
be induced ta refrain fromi discussing
tliem! Tliey are unpoputlar. Hle does
niot care for that, and does nat, it is
assunied, care liow many agree or dis-
agree with hiin. He lias been writing
ta the Manchester Guardian, a paper
witli a large circulation, and giving
shape ta a very distinguislied ýheresy.
It is antiquated also. He does flot see
tlie sense ai the imperialists trying ta
"detadli Canada from the hiemisphere
ta whidli it belongs." It need flot be
detadlied in order ta grow patrioticallv
into, doser union with thle mother
country. His idea is that soaner or
la:ter Canada will become a part and
parcel of the United States ai
America, its population of six millions
becoming hast among the eighty odd
millions in the republic ta tlie soutli
ai it. This is not a new idea. It
lias been liugged, as a precious thing,
by Mr. Smithi for nlany long years,
and the expression ai it hias at last
becüne tnlprqhip qnnip vpnto uo

IF

YOU
WANT

HEALTH
STRENGTH
VIGOR'
APPETITrE
DRINK

Coggraveys Aie or
Cosgrave's, Porter

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a deicious blend of bath

Haif and Hait
AIways Askc fer 0OSQRAVE'S

IIOTEL DIRECTORY
TORONTO HOTELS
King Hciward Motel

-E'lreproof-
ÂoooiSno4saion for 750 gnus. $1.50 Up.

Amnerioan and Europoan Plans.
Palmer Moue,

200 Roora. $.00 up.
Àmertoan and European.

ONTARIO MOTELS

Caledonla Springs Hotel
(C. P. Ry.)

OÂLBDI>pIu SPRINGO, ONT.
Am.rlean Plan, 18.90 up.

Accommodation for 200 Guns.

i niea
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Vichy
Celestins
There is oal 'one Genuîne "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from. the Celestins Spring,
which is so highly prized for its curative
properties in Kidney and Bladder Corn-
plaints, that the, water is bottled under
French Government Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label ta prevent substitution.

The Grand Trunk Railway System
Its Rail and Water Lines together wiIl total 1 5,1 34 miles.

In 1907 it carried 20,305,275 tons of Freight
and 13,854,883 Passengers.

MVanv people fail to appreciate the commanding position that the Grand
Trunk Railway Systemi occupies among the great Railway Systemas of the
North American Continent. It is the Pioneer Railway of Canada and one of
the earliest built and operated on this sjde of the Atlantic.

Prom a financial standpoint the Grand Trnnk Railway Systein is the
largest organization in Canada, and one of the greatest ini the British Empire
-the total capitalization of the Grand Trunk and its snbsidiary lines being

$353,268,487. Including the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway the total capital at
june i3oth, 1908, was the enormous suni of $44'7,898,932 for the entire Grand
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacifie System of Railways.

The present total mileage of the Grand Trunk, including its subsidiary
lines, is 5,800 miles, wlth a double track muleage of 1,035, which makes it not
only the longest double track railway ini Canada, but the longest continuons
double track railway under one management in the world.

OPPORTUNITIES.
The vigorous development of the Canadian Northern Railway,
-now the second largest railway system in Canada-bas
thrown open immense new ifields of activity to the business
man and agriculturist. New enterprises have been made
practicable in the six leading provinces, Ontario, Quebe,
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Hu-

dreds of new towns have been estabiisbed-all prosperous and progressive
communities--where opportunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
this new birth of Canada as a fIrst class commercial power li the world
genera.iiy, and especialiy in North America, i. weli set forth in thé interest-
ing publicaition-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS

Write for a copy of this book to'the Department of Pablicity and Industries,
Canadian Northern Building, Toronto.



TIIE WONDERHJL NM U F0 CONVERTIBLE COAT
PÉiteitecd in Caniada Septem ber sth, 1908

' This coat is the sensation of the season in Canada, the United St ates
and Great Britain. Thousands of dollars have been paid for th.e patent<
rights throughout the world. It appeals to every man who sees it as the
cleverest and most useful garment ever produced. A dressy fine-weather
coat and an ideal garment for stormy weather, or for motoring or driving.

AGENTS IN EVERY CITY AND TOWN IN CANADA.

Tallored b>'

The Lowncfes Company, Limitect
Toronto


